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~------------~--------~-----------------------------------------------------------Hotel builder 
may get boot 
City to review developer's contract 
By Deedr. Lawh6ad 
StaffWriler 
If the developer of Car-
bondale's propos"" downtown 
hoteJ-convention center cannot 
show proof of the financing he 
says he has obtained, :he City 
Council may take away his 
right to be the develope'r, ':ity 
Manager William Dixon says. 
On three occasions, the 
council extended developer 
Wallace "almer's or igin,1 
preliminary memo of intent to 
construct the hotel-eonvention 
center. The current extension 
expir ... Wednesday. 
Dix on will report on the 
status of the8roject during the 
City Counc' meeting at 7 
tonight in the City Council 
Chambers. 
"We have been told we are 
receiving financing" (O~ !he 
project, Palmer, the president 
of the Crystal Development 
Corp. , said in a telephone 
interview Sunday from his 
office in Boulder, Colo. He also 
said he is "not at liberty to 
say" who has agreed to 
finance the project. 
If he does not get the 
financing, Palmer said, be 
doesn' t "think tbe city will be 
in a position to grant another 
e:...tension. II 
The Department of Housing 
and Urban Develooment has 
informed the dtY that if 
Crystal cannot show evidence 
of financial backing by 
Wednesday, it will withdraw 
the remaining $1.3 million of 
the $2 million Urban 
Development Action Grant 
awarded to the city in 1979. 
HUD awarded the grant to 
~~ d~:3~0~~~d a~::~~~ 
of buildines on the site cbosen 
for the convention center. In 
December of 1983. HUD or· 
See C'ONTER, Poge 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus .. ys It's time for the cIty 
to _ k out of Ita hotel 
projecL 
Rea plans re-election, 
leaves options open 
By Susan Curtis 
SlaffWriter 
State Rep. Jim Rea an· 
nounced Sunday that he plans 
," seek re-election to his 
pres~nt position, but is leaving 
other avenues open. 
The Christoper D~m >crat 
spoke toa crowd c>! about 3\.0 at 
a steak taus<> in Christoper. 
Rea, 50, who has held the 
117th House District seat since 
1979, said he has received 
encouragement to run for a 
U.S. representative post. 
If U.S. Rep. Kenneth Gray, 
D·West Frankfort, decides not 
to run for re-election, Rea has 
been named as a possible 
successor. 
u 0 nn€; i(!lOWS whAt Gray 
will do," he said. 
Rea is chairman of the 
Select Committee Gn 
Economic Development. He is 
a member of the Human 
Sen'ices. Appropriations I, 
Triinsporta lion and Motor 
Vebicies, Agriculture, Aging, 
House Rules committees, and 
Select Committee on Coal 
Marketing and Development. 
Recently, Rea was the house 
sponsor of a bill that prohibited 
police from stopping motorists 
merely for not wearing a seat 
belt. Gov. James R. Thompson 
signed the legislation this 
month. 
The original intent was that 
motorists would not be stopi"ed 
simply for not wearing a 
seatbell, Rea said. 
The law had gotten "out of 
control" and became a source 
of revenue for some com-
munities, he said. 
" Now we have tbe original 
IDte"t back C~ track, " Rea 
said. "There will no longer be 
confusion about when an of· 
{icer may stop motorists for a 
possible seat belt violation." 
Blossoming with pride 
aetsy Edmonds, In SItH; graduate student, 
beams Ifter being crowned 1987 Apple 
Festival Queen In Murphysboro SaturdlY. 
Story en Plge 3. 
Simon makes carnpaign changes 
WASHINGTON (UP Il -
Sen. Paul Simon, with his 
trademark bow tie and horn· 
rimmed glasses , often ;s 
described as a man of old· 
fashioned values. He proudly 
embraces long· time 
Democratic ideals and 
programs. 
Simon also believes in 
another American ideal -
winning. And that makes him 
less than reluctant to tinker 
with the make-up of his 
campaIgn lor tbe Uemocratic 
presidential nomination. 
In the past few weeks, 
Simon, D·lIl., made notable 
cbanges in the staff, putting 
Brian Lunde in charge of day· 
l<HIay operations and hiring a 
new press secretary. Paul 
Maslin was hired to take over 
poUing for the campaign and 
David Axelrod, who hC!~ 
Simon edge incumbent Chari"" 
Percy in the 1984 Senate 
election, is touted as getting 
the job of media consultant. 
" We think things are going 
well. We're just gearing up to 
keep them moving that way," 
Simon said Thursday about the 
cbanges. "There's no quest!on 
we're abead today of wbere we 
expected to be at this point." 
Indeed, Simon is doing well. 
He co!lSistently places in 'the 
top three in public opinion polls 
and he gets good reviews in his 
appearances and speecbes. 
This Moming 
Eddie Murphy 
City expected to approve Halloween changes 
has 'Raw' show 
- PageS 
Football team 
wins at Austin Peay 
- SOOrlS 16 
P.rtlr lunny. high m1d-70a. 
By Deedr. Ll wheld 
Staff Writer 
The City Council is expected 
to approve five changes in the 
city's Halloween Fair Days 
regulations tonight 
The council wiU meet at 7 
p.m. in the City Col/ncil 
Chambers. The city' Ad 
ministrative Halloween 
Committee proposed the 
cbanges for this year's Fair 
Days. 
The Fair Days ordinance 
allows open liquor on South 
lllinois and Grand avenues 
during the Oct. 30·31 
Halloween festival. 
One of the cbanges shortens 
the time when beer and wine 
coolers in glass bottles cannot 
be sold [rom seven to three 
days. Their sale would be 
prohibited [rom 2 a .m. on the 
Thun;day before Halloween 
weekend :rotiJ 1 p. m. .'(\ the 
Sunday following the weel:end. 
The new regulations also 
would probJoit tbe sale of 
distilled liquors in glass 
containers one liter or smaller 
(rom 6 p.m. on Oct. 30 to 1 a .m. 
on Oct. 31 and from 6 p.m. on 
Oct. 31 to 1 a.m. on Nov.1. 
Another c"an e would 
probibit the pussession or 
consumption of any beveragfo 
in glass con tamers on South 
llIinois and Grand a',enues. 
Tbe current regula!l0lll! ban 
only tbe consumption of 
beverage< In glass containeno. 
The fourth change ill 
regula tioos would extend the 
dosing time of food booihli 
from 1 a.m. to I: 45 a.m. 
The fifth revision would 
requi':e any South Illinois 
Avenue bar, liqu01' store or 
restaurant between Walnut 
Street and Grand Avenue to 
register with tbe city c1e.-k 's 
office if it ptans to operate a 
booth on its property during 
Halloween weekend . 
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Located in Goreville ends Iran's 1 ()"day hiatus 
99509090 I ~=~~~!8!::8l!=~~ MANAMA. Bahrain (UP!) - An Iraniar. gunboat ambushed a 
11' ci sa~di Arabian oil Lan.~er Sunday in !be Sn'ait of Hormuz. 
Arab League slate;; agreed to a NOl'ember summit to discuss tne ~ breaking Iran's U)·oay hiatus in atLacks on merchant 'lhipph~f as .,.,...Una_ threat posed by tne Iran·Iraq war. The 39.lIS·ton Petroship-Bul~ was steaming out of the Persian Gulf through !be strait toward the Saudi Red SI'.a port of Jeddab with oil from me port 0: Ras Tannurah when it came under machine gun fire at 12:30 a .m .• a 
Pe ...... Spec." spokesman for Saudi Arabia 's slat:" ·run Petromin Oil Co .• which 
reg. 34Q-860 own the vessel. said. 
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Irall·backed rebels end offensive against Iraq 
NICOSIA. Cyprus (UP!) - Ira;niar.-backed Kurdish rebeL. 
apparently ended an offensive to overru.n Iraq 's vital oil pipelin. 
to the Mediterranean. and a spokesman claimed Sunday 400 
Iraqi ~:oops have been kiUed in three weeks of fighting . At least 
600 Iraqi .oldiers were captured and at least five tanks and 20 
vehicles destroyed in heavy fighting with Kurdish I'ebets during 
the past three weeks in northern Iraq. a rebel spokesman said. 
Solidarity union members challenge Walesa 
CZESTOCHOWA. Poland (UP!) - MiliLant members of the 
banned Solidarity union. at a mass aUended by 100.000 workers 
Sunday. challenged their leader Lech Walesa to help create a 
new stra wgy against the communist authorities. P"omine,.,t 
dissident Jacek Kuron said "scores of workers" were deLain"'\ 
by police after !be outdoor mass . 
Israel deni6s arms-for-Jews deal with Iran 
JERUSALEM (UP!) - Foreign Minister Shimon P ares firmly 
denied reports Sunday that Israel was secretly negotiating an 
arms-for-Jews deal to win the release of m<mlbers of the JeWIsh 
community in Iran. Several newspapers. including the London 
Observer. have disclosed deloils of negotiations reportedly going 
on between Jerusalem and T":'ran. Some likened the plan to the 
covert airlift of 1S.000 Ethiop!an Jews from famine-striken 
Africa to Israel. dubbed Operation Moses and disclosed in 
January 1985. 
LaRouche Jr. on trial, fl cing 126 charges 
- .OSTON (UP!) - Political ex:rernist Lyndon LaRouche Jr. 
goes on trial Mondar with several .",ociates on charges they 
~~c~~t!~a ofi;r~~!.°r:. ~ ac~sa~~ P~}d~~ 
campai!;n. Larouche. 65. insists th~ctment - 126 counts 
charging him. 13 associates and five organizations - is " phony 
... hased on whim. " The four-time fringe presidential bopeful, a 
e&ndidate for the 1988 Democratic nOmination. will be tried with 
seven associates and five affiliated organizations in U.S. District 
Court. 
Hahn to reveal details of affair with Bakker 
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (UP!) - Jessica Hahn. whose sexual 
encounter with Jim Bakker toppled him from leadership of !be 
PTL tel'.!Vision ministry. will "tell !be wbole story" Monday to a 
feder8i grnnd jury probing the bankrupt ministry's financia l 
dealing". her lawyer said. But Bakker's celebrity lawyer. Mcl..-itl 
Belli. Sunday caUed Hahn "brazen" and said ber d- cision to pose 
for Playboy magazine wiu discredit her as a witoe."IS. 
Study says nuclear tests unneedec; 
The American Tap 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - A physicL~t at tl,e Lawrence 
Livermore National Laboratory has concluded in a classified 
study that continued nuclear testing is not necessary to ensure 
the reliability of !be U.S. nuclear arsenal. it was reported Sun· 
day. The study. tbe moot detailed yet of the U.S. nuclear testing 
program. appears to provide support for scientists critical of !be 
Defease Department·s insistence on continued testing. the Los 
Angeles Times reported. 
After Eve. 
-
t!. 
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Patriots iN 
Monday Hight Football ~ 
Giant 10ft Screen ., 
Holocaust cutriculum unbalanced, panel says 
NEW YORK (uP!) - A member of a federal education review 
panel criticized a widel) used high school curriculum on the 
Holocaust as unbalance<. for not presenting Nazi or Ku Klux 
Klan points of v!~. it was reported Sunday. In a review of !be 
study plan 1!Se<!. by some 30.000 teachers instructing 450.000 high 
school studen'.s nationwide. !be unidentified panel member 
wrote. "The program gives no evidence of '>aIance or 0b-
jectivity." the Daily News said. 
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Repairs close 
Grand Avenue 
RR crossing 
Americana, displayed 
at Apple Festival' 87 
The railroad crossing 
at Grand Avenu€ '.";11 be 
closed this week Irom 
Tuesday at 7 p. .m. until 
S% letime Friday lor 
installation 01 a rub-
berized surlace 
Although this is a 
major street linking 
campus to the Recreati~n 
Center and the dor· 
mitories, no alternate 
route has been set lor 
traflic, so students 
driving to class will 
probahly have to leave 
earli.,.. than usual. 
The crossing nee-Js to 
be replaced becaus·! it is 
in bad shape, and o~e 01 
the rails is loose, Ed 
Reeder , director 01 
Public Works, said. 
R~~er said U",y were 
trying to hold of! ... ~ti1 th< , 
Great Saluki Tai:gat! 
and lootbaiJ games were 
over, but decided to go 
ahead with the project 
becau,;e the money 
became a'/aUable. 
The Ilh"cis Depart· 
ment 01 Transportation 
had a used rubberized 
crossing in slocK, so it 
was given to the city at no 
cost, Reeder said. 
Materials to instaU the 
crossing. such as screws 
and nails, cost less tha., 
$3,500, he said. 
U the city would ~_ove 
contrac ted fur the 
project, it would have 
cost abou l. $60 , 000 , 
Reeder s:lid. 
The project is a 
crope.·ative effort of the 
fJ~k o:n~ C;:,rebOru::~?s 
Central Gulf Railroad, he 
said. 
90 •. 99C 
S.I.U ""('" 
By Curtis Winston 
Entertainment Editor 
Apple pies, bp.auty pageant 
queens, ml!i'ching bands , 
parades, bluegrass music are 
aU part of the Murphystoro 
Apple Festival, but they are 
also p:!rt of Americana at its 
best. 
Taking ti.~ crown from 1986 
Apple Festival Pageant queen, 
Stacey Rice, was Betsy Ed· 
monds, 25, an sru-c graduate 
student in piano performar.ce. 
She represents tbe !>rooSt of 
Americana - nice, big smile 
and also a ta:,,-~ted pianist. 
The festival was aided on it's 
big day, Saturday, by the 
weather's cooperation. A cool 
morning helped to keep the 
runners in the IO-Kilometer 
road run Irom overheating. 
How~ver. the race course was 
crossad by railroad tracks and 
some moners were blocked 
when a train went through. 
About 15,000 people attended 
the Grana Parade Saturday 
morning. 
Marion Nash , festival 
chairman, said, "When you get 
the weather, y\lU get the 
people." 
The parade was covered live 
by campus television station 
WS. U and colorlul com-
mentary was provided by 
WSru·TV celebri'y Erv Coppi 
and long·time area resident 
and media personality 
Virginia Marmaduke. 
There were fi:-etrucks, 
junior high and senicr high 
school marching bands, 
?~~ait~~T:th;~ ~ii~~fs 
entered in one of the area 's 
largestl"'rades. 
Amencana went on display 
at the biab schoo! footbaU field 
witb a Iii8b .- marddDg 
BEER CAN 
INSULATORS 
Extra '1 . I:I.C:I'III 
thick 
BU(Jles 
ComSnad< 
70. 
" When you getthe 
weather, you get the 
people." 
- Marion Nash 
band field competition, with a 
sr.ecial exhibition by the U.S. 
Navy Flying Rifles, who also 
took part in the parade. They 
were especially entertaining, 
dressed in their crisp white 
uniforms, twirling, throwing 
and catcbiug their chromed 
bayonet·riftes. 
The day 01 Americana was. 
completed with performances 
01 Illuegrass music, a true 
American musical lorm, at the 
Appletime Stage on the City 
National Bank parking lot. 
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Opinion & Commentary 
)tl-denf Editor.ln-Cht.f . Sharon Waldo; editorial Page Editor. Oavtd Wron.; 
Associate Edl~ Page EdHor, IIttKyCoucfle: MonogIng Editor. Gordon 1i111nfiZ''-r. 
School boycotting 
no fault of system 
THE RECENT BOYC01T by black students of the 
carboodaie clemenw y school district brought to light an 
issue of concern to u.any people, but the cause of the 
problem could be found in p~.as unrelated to race. 
From Sept. &-11, as mar,y as 165 black students boycotted 
the elementary schools at the urging of "Concerned 
Citizens," a group desiring to bring public attention on 
what they say is a glaring absence ofblack administrators 
and teachers in r.arbondaJe's school system. 
However, tile gist of ~he problem might not lie in the 
issue of racism, but rather the general apathy of the 
community in filling school board positions. 
Last Aug. 17-25 was the filing deadline for school board 
candidates. Them were three openings in carbonJale, but 
only two people filed during the allotted period, leaving 
one spot open. Had someone bothered to file, he or she 
would have in aU likelihood been assured victory in the 
November elections. 
IN MOST COMMUNITIES. a school board opening is a 
coveted, highly sought civic post, one that carries with it a 
good deal of responsiblity and power. The school board 
holds the power of lliing faculty and administration, the 
kind of power that "Concerned Citizens" is !lOW fighting 
for. 
As it was/ nobody of any race filed for the opening, 
leaving it w ce filled by write-in candida tes. 
If par. of the black community's concern - and it ap-
parently is - involves lack of representatil'll on the school 
board, why didn't the leaders behind the boycott nominate 
somebody during the deadline period and avoid the boycott 
and the ugliness of taking children out of school for four 
dayr.? 
There was - and is - nothing racist in Carbondale's 
school board system. The openings for the November 
election were there all the time and nobody took advantage 
of them. Wbose fault is that? 
It was a commendable move on the part of black leaders 
to organize themselves and fight for better representation 
in the schOoll district. However, they are now fighting a 
system that had provided them every chance to become a 
part of 'die decision-making madlinery all along. 
Quotable Quotes 
" It was insensitive to coDtinuow;ly open old wounds when I had 
been working so hard to heal them. " - Jesse Jacks .... 
r"""""dlng to criticism of bis angry leclllring of a young lawyer 
wbo asked Jacks ... if his relations with Jews bad improved. 
Doonesbury 
MIl. TRUMP. A! · A 
~~W)(J$Y 
CblP05 ANO CASIMJ5 ... 
" 
Doonesbury 
Letters 
Concert review lacked musical knowledge 
I was shocked and horrified 
upon reading the inane review 
of the Cbicago Symphony 
concert. Mr. WinstM's glaring 
lack of Jmowledge of music and 
musical practice is offensive to 
anyone wbo loves music. At 
one point be wrote, "Jean 
would lead the orchestra ... to 
the brink then back off ... then 
without waming be would 
sneak up and bit them." 1be 
music bappened to be written 
tha t way and was very 
thoroughly rehearsed. This 
was not an arbitrary or 
"sneaky" maneuver by the 
conductor. Ant! ! 've never 
heard of even the most foul-
I.empered conductor "bitting" 
3 .0 orchestra! 
The awe with wbich Winston 
views the warming-up process 
W3S t at of one who bad never 
wiloe ed such a thing. It was 
proba ,Iy not shared by the 
audiel 'e, who, I pray, did not 
wondE why "they saw tin 
those things like that." 
Particularly meaningless 
were references to punk rock 
and Monty Python, as wcll as 
such colorful musical 
descriptions as " thoom" and 
"squisb." Mr Prokofiev would 
surely be devasted to bear that 
bis sympbony is " down-
trodden." Better to stick to 
Sousa, who is " upbeat." 
It is not surprising that 
among all of tbis verbal 
garbage there is no mention of 
~ XJ,tyis ofwr:;:t:rf=~ 
5upposed to contain. I suspect 
Mr. Winston would not be able 
to tell the difference between 
perfonnances of the Cbicago 
Symphony and . say , the 
Dayton, N.J . Pbilbannooic. 
(Nooffeose to DaytM). 
It is rare that we receive 
such a cultural offering m 
CarboodaIe. When tbis does 
happen 1 urge 1be Daily 
EfttPti'lD to treat the event 
:.!d n~~ea~t'i:': ,~"'t!70::: 
pearls. - P·aul Astour. 
graduate. mu.sic. 
Plumbers' wages no joke in salary issue 
The ... "p.'s an old j~:e and it 
goes like this: 
When a su.rgeon discovers a 
busted pipe in his bathroom 
one Sunday afternoon, be 
telephones a plumber, wbo 
comes OVel" (ixes the pipe in 
sbort order. and pn:sents the 
surgeon with a bill for $200. 
" You were only here an 
hour," the surgeon objects. 
" I'm supposed to pay yoo ~ 
an hour? I'm a doctor and 1 
dml 't get $200 an hour! " 
"Well don't feel bad " the 
plumber says 'sym -
pathetically. " I didn' t make 
thJ.t much when 1 was a doctor 
either." 
As an assistant professor 
wbo is paid less than $30,000 a 
year by sru-c, 1 felt a little like 
the surgeon in the joke wben I 
read tha t a secretary was 
being paid $32,000 a year to 
help tbe \\~ves of the president 
and chancellor arrange the,r 
social calendars. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
A writer of books and a 
teacher of students, 1 was 
indulging, it appears, an in-
nated opinion of my own worth 
to the institution. I see now 
that I was wrong to do so. and 
f'd like to thank both the 
president and the chancellor 
for ciarifyiog the matter of my 
relative worth . And for 
reminding me tha t I should 
have been a plumber. 
Richard Russo. Department of 
Englisb. 
, t 
Murphy' s aduits-only" g~gs 
• • ~ • ~ ,. • , . .. . t l 
lives up to 'Raw' re l~tatior:t 
By Richard Nuna. 
StalfWriter 
Eddie Murphy' s pel -
formance Thurs<lay night at 
the STU Arena defined "Raw." 
the name of his concert lour. 
Murphy's humor is so loaded 
with profanities that it is 
almost impossible to print bis 
material in a review. He even 
greeted his would-be critics 
anr! revie\. ers with profane 
skepticism. 
The show began about 4S 
minutes late because of 
technical problems anc! may 
have subtracted frorr. Mur' 
phy's performance time, 
\~ ltich was a pproximately one 
hour. Thougb it was short and 
Hfor mature audiences only," 
the show was hilarious. 
Mur;>hy's ",e rforma nre 
began WIth clips from hi>, 
movies a nd a ppearances on 
Saturday Night Live. Murphy 
then a l)peared, backlit from 
:::;~i nt,"e Slc::;~:.;~~ng ~;=e"d 
wildly. 
Murphy ' s performance 
included jokes about his r.,v 
dog, Michael Jackson, Oprab 
Winfrey , marriage, sexual 
relationships and sexual 
diseases, willi emphasis on the 
latter two. 
Mur phy compared celibacy 
to a cracker. saying that if you 
haven' t ealen for three months 
tha t cracker is going to be the 
best you have ever lasted. He 
also joked about AIDS -
Murphy called it "the sluff" -
saying that to compliment 
someone on how thin they look 
is no longer a compliment. 
Murphy ended his show with 
a n almost perfect im -
personation of Bill Cosby, who 
has chastised Murpby for his 
exp lic it material. His 
imItation of Cosby, tame 
compared to the rest of his 
s how , was h is stronges t 
material and leaves one 
wond~rlDg why he could not 
use more like it. 
Murphy's performance was 
aided by two giant video 
screens tha t provided close-
ups of Murphy. The only 
drawback to this was that 
one's attention was drawn 
mainly to the screens anc not 
thestage. 
Opening for Murphy were 
comedians Paul Mooney and 
Christopher. Mooney warmed 
up the crowd with jo!res about 
Oprah Winfrey. Michael 
Jackson, Nell Carter, Barbara 
Walters and relations ""tween 
whiles and blacks. 
" I did my job," Mooney said 
a t the end of his performance. 
" Mv frienGs are outside rig)tt 
now s tealing your cars. " 
But Mooney's job was \lot 
over. A beckler did not ap-
preciate Mooney's jokes about 
race relations and Mooney felt 
obliged to chastise him. 
Cbristopher danced to 
Jackson F ive musi~ with fOilr 
1if000ize dolla atbtdJed to his 
body so that their mo".'ements 
would be in perfect syn-
chronization with each other. 
Group for litter-free Carbondale 
sponsors contest to create logo 
By Deedra Lawhe.d 
Staff Writer 
In the ~i ty or in the woods 
help keep Carbondale lookin' 
good. 
Carbondale Clean and Green 
loc. , a non·profit corporation 
fonned to keep Carbondale 
li tler -free and beautiful, is 
sponsOl;ng a logo conlest that 
begins today. 
A $100 savings bond goes to 
the winner who designs the 
best symbol for Clean and 
Green, which was certified 
July 20 by the ci ty, to use as its 
letterhead and for publicity. 
Jeanne Fos ter, program 
coordinator for the cor-
poration, said. 
" When people see the 
symbol, we want them to think 
of nOlllllA;~.nng , ~ue saiQ. 
Applications are available 
on-campus at l~le Allen 
Building, Room 113 and at 
Clean a nd Green in the EIW'gy 
Center_ Applications are 
available off-eampus at 710 
Book Store, Charter Bunk, the 
Chamber of Commer~-e and 
the Southern lIJinoisan. 
The City Council belped the 
corporation get a $14,000 
minois Clean and Beautiful 
grant from the Dapartment of 
Commerce and Community 
Mfairs. 
Clean and Green must raise 
funds to match the amour.t of 
the grant. II plans !9 raise 
$15,000, Foster said. 
The Universicy, city and 
businesses a nd corporations 
have already contributed io 
the corroration. 
Clean and Green wit; "York 
with the city and the Chamber 
of (.ommerce in providing 
sanitation and public service 
a nnounce ments during 
HaUoween. 
The corpora . on has put up 
$6,500 for porta potties and 
promotion of a clean and safe 
HaUoween, Fosler said. 
To beautify Carbondale, 
Clean and Green plans to do 
some planting in the downtown 
area in the spring, and it also 
plans to work with s tudents 
and community groups in 
organizing a citywide clean-up 
day in the spring, Fosler said. 
CENTER, from Page 1----
dered Il,e city to stop spending 
the grant money until private 
financing was secured for Ule 
project. The city had sper,t 
$677,000 of the gra nt money 
before the freeze, Dixon said. 
The city also has spent 
$934,000 of its 0\711 money for 
land acquisition, demolitIon 
a nd l'elocalioD for the project, 
he said. Even if p convention 
center is not buill, the city had 
10 have land available for 
downtown development, he 
said. 
If Palme, ' cannot prove he 
has financial backing for the 
project, the city may begin million plan caUed for a 230-
looking for other uses of the room hoOOl-eonvention center 
land, Dixon said. The cOl1ncil with 20,000 square feet or 
may bold public bearing:; on conference space and 25,000 
whal residents think sboulu be feet of relail space. 
done with the land, be said. CryslP.1 signed it 's (irst 
However. Dixon added. preliminary development 
Crystal could continu~ looking agreement with the CIty on 
for fina ncial backers during July 14, 1986. That agreement 
the h rings. would bave expired CD J ab_ 31, 
P a lmer plans an 8-5lory 1986, but the council extended 
buihtj~g with a 252-room holel , the deadline to Marcb 11 . When 
20.000 square feet of meeting Palmer failed to secure 
,;-.,.ce and retail space. The financial backlOg by lhe 
project will cost $24 million, second dead li ne , tbe 
Palmer saId. agreement was extended a 
Palmer's original SI5:~ •• 'l!i!l'.ti~e toSepl 30. 
r------------ ----------------, 
LA ROMffS PIZZfII " I! 00 If FREE Deliv!fX I S 1 • 0 1/ 160z. P..,.I ;:'r I 
MeoIlum, ....... with ""werv of ..... 11 ~ I 
or X-....... or ", ... 1 ..", plzxa I 
"ua 2/ 160 • . Pepll'l I 
limit one per pizzo with I ..... ~ X.lar.. I 
Goodfordell .... ry . plck."poreot ln. r 
OPEN AT "AM F.VERYDAl EXCEPr SUN!.JA'fS 529- ' ~7.f..f. I 
Plea,e validate coupon with the following information I 
Nom .. ' __________ Phonei 1 
.----------------
4¢ ~O'-IES 
ID'\~' & MORE 
607 S. ILUNOIS AVE. 
--....... OPEN Mon.-Th. II-MIONITE Fri  Ih~ SAT. 10..; SUN. 1-9 
aFREE PRIVATE PIUIKING II I!EAA OF BtJIU)If. .. 
NU WEIGH 
Body Toning 
Systems 
NuWeigh can help you trim 
inches off your waistline firm 
flabby tummy & thighs. 
Women of all ages are welcome 
6 machines 7th m.achine coming 
sc<)n 
816 E. Mai'l(Next '0 the Holiday Inn Carbo!1~ale , II) 
549·7803 
Tribute to Peter Tosh 
Special Anheuser Busch Giveaways 
SILUIIBS PAILOUI 
SPECIAL 
A&.&. DAY 
Sea~m's $1.0!} 
U\!J!!~ 
'!.l ! 
,!!! 
. ~: ' 
Blue 
Devil 
.. .... -' . -' ~ . 
Moonlit:hl canoe lrips, 
hayrides and bird walching 
St'SSions ne o((er.!d this {all 
lhrough lhe Toul ~ of "'Stun' 
Environn"ental eLter. 
10 days before lhe slarting 
dale. 
The faU lineup includes : t.' . 
Moonli&ht canoe tri,,: A faU 
moonlighl ride on Li We 
Grassy Lake. Basic in-
structions in canoeing ",ill be 
given; refreshments and a 
ca mpfire on lhe beach will 
toHow. Offered from 6:30 to 
9:30 p.m. Ckt. 2. Cosl is $3_50. 
HaY"de 0 ",1 pruwt : Guide 
will help hayriders bear and 
see owls coelmon to this locale. 
Offered frorr. 7 to 9:30 p.m. 
Ocl. 9. Cool is $6. 
Workshops are open to lhE 
public. There is no charge for 
children 6 years oid and under. 
Registration (or most 
works hoI'" musl be compi~:.:d WalerrOW( idenUfication : 
ACROSS 
1 Pen 
5 H"ots 
10 Cert. ln bills 
U Old Gr. co in 
15 Coasl or lower 
16 Spoken 
17 Negligen t II· 
br. ry pat ron? 
19 It. win. city 
20 C,Ut. ".nu~ 
21 54. birds 
22 e amer. 
calibra tion 
23 Spll 
25 Srlef 
27 - mode 
28 Gr.pefru it 
32 Masts 
3S G,wk'r .t 
ce lebrilies? 
38 Minor ma n 
39 Show worker 
.0 Sp. I, dles 
41 Suf.ring 
comment lltor? 
' 3 Downright 
•• C.dlz coin 
'5 8r. runner 
SeblSt i.n 
'6 Ski lin" figure 
'9 "The Lut - " 
53 Tr.ns.cllons 
56 Iroqua l.ns 
58 "We - the 
Wo rld" 
59 Wheel's r"d 
60 Firs i 10 line? 
62 Hideaway 
63 Rom.n off ici.1 
64 B.n 
65 " - corny as 
K.nslS . .. 
" 
" 
" 
.. 
l'oday's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 8. 
66 Chemic. I 
compound 
67 Paradise 
DOWN 
1 Ty .nd lee J . 
2 " An angel 
wri t ing in -
of gold" 
3 Ninny 
4 Wapiti 
5 - Nevada 
6 Tied 
1 Cord s 
8 Naw 
9 Tun- . neighbor 
10 Breakfast 
brud buff? 
11 Once. once 
12 Trelly org. 
II - of the 
30 Reg.n·s 
p. rent 
3t Ru'SS. cily 
32 Rel..lulf 
33 Cornbrud 
34 R. inbows 
35 - Spar!e 
36 --I. - I. 
l7 Blyth or JUlian 
39 .Aerie !;ile 
42 NBA's 
B ird ~o"g 
43 ·'M.rc" King" 
45 One ", .. flo 
gums up? 
47 PAYS . ttent ion 
48 Char.cterlstic 
SO Appr. ised 
51 Mount. in 
ridge 
tongue S2 W.d ing bird 
18 Hull parts 53 Surrealist 
22 Amph ibian S.lvador 
24 Nurse S4 Test 
followers? 55 Inter -
26 " Grand 57 Otiose 
Ole - " 60 Haw's p.rtner 
,,; Poetry's Pound e~ Cuiltr.ction 
This indoor evening program 
reviews various birds lha 1 
migrale lhrough Soulhern 
illinois. Offered from 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Ocl. 14. There is no 
c harge, bul advanced 
registration is required. 
EnroUmenl is limited. 
Big Muddy-Cedar Canyon 
canoe and hike : The trip slarts 
al Turkey Bayou and includes 
a 6-mile canoe route on lhe Big 
Muddy River and a hike into a 
box canyon orf Cedar Creek. 
Offered from 8:30 a .m. lo 4:30 
il.m. Oc1.17. Coslis$13. 
Cache River Canoe Trip : A 
6-mile trip through lhe lower 
Cache River in Southern 
U1inois. The remote waterway 
boasts some of tj,e slate's 
oldesl hardwood lr'!eS. Trip is 
from 8:30 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Ocl. 24. Cosl is $12 . 
An AU HaUows c~t1el'night : 
Fiflh through eighth graders 
can spend a nighl on LitUe 
Grassy Lake. A cookoul, owl 
prowl, ~pple bobbing and gbosl 
storip.5 around lhe campfire 
set the slage A morning canoe 
trip also is planned. 
Rheumatologist 
to speak tonight 
l{evin Do!'!'ey, a specialist in 
we arthritis field , will speak al 
a public form beginning al 6: 30 
tonighl in the Harrisburg City 
'Building. 
Dorsey, a rheumatologisl 
from the Carbondale Clinic, 
will discuss the nation's No. 1 
crippling disease, which sf-
fe<::ts more lhan 31 million 
Americans. He han worked al 
lhe clinic four years and ad-
vises media Oli a rthritis. 
Dorsey also leaches .. : lhe SlU 
School of :Medicine. 
Nancy Halh, lhe Soul!!ern 
IHinGic; Off ice branch 
manager, ,..;U presenl a stide 
show 00 arthritis and how lhe 
foundation is helping to fighl 
lhe disease. 
The city buildmg is nexl to 
&.~ Iib,-ary on Easl Church 
S~r"".l in Harrisburg. For 
delails , caU Halh all-253-7671. 
[Weekend Highlights) 
"JUDAY, 8EPTE_E. 211 
Il&O .. TllATI""I ..... 7 .... t •• t..1Ce.a\uG.!,;ery~ 
1'OUIUI or CAIIPU8I.~.~a.1acatruceotUl •• t.d_t 
ea.," I'ILII··· ...... AC&· · 7 .......... tll4catCUlcrA.lUteri .. 
CLu. c.&aJa&...Joay OVlftaaJZZI .... t·,adcatec.U:r-.ur-D 
8ATVaDAY. 8~PTE_E. 2. 
__ LAUIT.IIUOUIATIOR ARD IIKOJaTIIATlOR . ... 
ta ...... ~tc..t_. o.u.r,"--I. 
TOVIIS or CA.IIPIMo 
........ _ .... _ua-fllllII •• t . . c.Att'.c.t.r 0_-
le:oo. ... ___ l .... tC-l.,.Oall·IT~e 
.&a'nAIIDcaAPn~ lo.....& .. ,.rH,.~~oI 
StMI •• 
TAIIAlA .... ...-rAl.~ .. I .. P'na,. __ ~.,IIcadt_ 
UUIm~_a..-ft ... _ldI .... ·"' __ • __ 1 
~8UAaT&Ila ......... n .. k."tc-ta-
aurnT-.sa~"""'TAIIDIIr~ •• :ao,m .. 7.Mpa 
..... c.ur ......... 
aaoQAaftaCASllfCh ....... Il .......... tc-tu •• ..a.-ec 
.... u-..JIf ....... n.CO',IOB 
P'JIAIo.·· ...... AC&··s 7~ ............ _tCeat .. · AMJt.rt .. 
C&J.&aaITI' ..... "'1'8& AJ.C.D;II&DIAJI8"I ... a.yKk 
A. .... teri .. 
c..atera..U. ___ D 
7, ~b .'~"lJblt:~r lM Slucknt ('enter C~f1u. ' rrdet Office P.fenrs We8end 
IS sponsored by SPC S~¥cMll l<en:\ 
rot 'OOfe In OrtNtIon uIl5J6-J393 
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Sun. & Mon Sept. 20 & 21 
5,7, &9pm 
Co/8poDMrecl witb UoJ:venlty HODora 
AIIJU~ she..,n at Student Center Auditorium 
87 
"Dancing in the Street" 
11~:e(:oR[nitio'n & Prizes for your vr·l!aml~atiOll§11 
Parade Car Banner Cont .. t 
1 st f'lace - Plaque 1 st Place - Plaque 
2nd Place - Certificate 2nd Place - Certificate 
....... 'IOI.i 
1st Place '125 & Traveling Trophy 
2nd Place 'SO & Piaque 
3rd Place '25 & Certificate 
Tue8clay 
Corona's '1.00 All Nite 
LlVEI The Eagle 104.9 
Tommy Lee Johnston 
JUlnbo Happy Hour 9pm to lam 
"nclay 
Hour jpm-7pm & 9pm-lam Tr." .• H ...... ic lIacbiDe 
Jumbo Happy Hour 10pm-lam 
Traveling Music Machine 
529-3322 201 N. Washington 
I 
Arthritis ~ound~tio" hQ,ds contest 
seeking best local photographers 
The Arthritis Foundation ~:; 
asking local photographers to 
give their be!;t shot to the 1987 
photography <,on test. 
A first prize ( I f $300, a second 
prile of $200, and a third prize 
of $100 will be awarded. 
Photographs submitted will 
be used by the Arthri tis 
Foundation in its natbnal ann 
l oca~ publications and to 
publidze its work to help 
people with arthritis. Each 
time a photo is used, Ule 
photographer will be given 
credit. 
r;notos can be submitted in a 
ant':. 
STEftfOVJUJlO 
REDUCED ""'teES FI)R 
MATINEES .. TWJ.Utt SHOWS 
UNI VERS ITY l 
ROUTE 3 E So 
Hemlll,,'lft"I,HIII 
(S :dS@S2_~O) 8 :00 
C.~"ky M.toy. iiI'O-13 
(5, l 5@S2.5017, 15,9 ,15 
La aomb~ ~'G. 13 
(6 ,OO@S2 .5018, 15 
1.1 •• , '.lef •• 
(S :15@S2.5(I) 7:159:15 
ns. a'g Easy 
l6 :00@S2 ·:.N1 8 :':tO 
"_llrol .. r 
(S:30@S2.SO) 7:309:'0 
A P, . y.' ' o r the 011"11 
(S ·30@S2 .~) 1 :30 9:30 
Tt; ' ldr..u,Artl .• t PO· 13 
(5: IS@S2.SO)1:159:15 
AT KE RAS01ES THE~TRES 
FOX [0$t90t . 4 57 ·5685 
The Princ:ip.h, 
Untouch.bleSRj 4;45 ;_9:1S 
Dirt" 
Oolncin1/PC.1 
VAII.SITY 
F." ,.I 
A llr.ctinn'~1 
SI.~krvu t1R'1 
K<1 ndyl.nd'RJ 
'2 '0 .... t!.. )HO"!t o[ rOk[ 6 P.M 
1--------- - --' 
I Buy 1 large I 
I pizza & get I 
I I 
I the 2nd one I 
I of equal value I 
I for FREE I 
(one coupon per ~rson) 
10/14/ 87 
v::iriely of ca tegor ies in-
cluding : 
- Research, Not necessarily 
of a r thritis research, but 
photos should dep ict a 
laboratory-type situation 
"hich suggests rese;trch ; 
- Health professio:1als. Can 
te depicted in their particular 
work setting or interacting 
wi th patients ; 
- Inspirations. Photos in this 
category s h" uld con vey 
messages oi hope and posi tive 
attitudes toward life; 
-Everyday act iv iti es . 
Photos should show children or 
adults either observing _ or 
[la rtic ipa ting in everyday 
activities ; 
- Families. Photo< should 
depict members of a family 
working or playing together, 
For entry forms or details, 
write to Ar(hritis FOlmdation, 
photo contest, 1314 Spring St. 
NW, Atlanta, Ga. 30309. 
Deadline for submission is 
Dec. 31. 
The Arthritis Founda tion, 
with headquarters in Atlanta, 
has :2 chapters and divisions 
nationwide. 
STONEWASHED RAYON 
Shirts, Skirts and Pants 
Size 5-L, 100% Rayon; 5hlrts In 5011d O.D. green and whittY 
blad\, olive/black. and clay/blad\ prints. Pleated 5kI~ b>Jto n 
up front ",Itn 5Ide pockets. Available In taupe and c;.earn' l 
Printed paN~ havelO-button front, pockets and ela5tic wal5t. 
[pREfERREd of ~:2S~f 
Brand Name off -pr ice clothing for men & w omen 
61 1-A $. 11 ' . A ... ·s .. Hours : Mon .-Sot . 10-6 
GET YOUR TEAM, DORM 
OR 
ORGANIZATION PERSONAUZED 
- Direc t Silk Screening - Ind ivlduali,<,d 
e Monogrammin g Lett c:> ring & Numbpr~ 
- Customized Shirts. Jackets. Jerseys, hats. 
beer wraps. shorts. e tc, 
Stop by o ur store, But if yo u can' t. 
let o ne of ou r sal es reps 
bring the sto re to yo u! 
DIS~OUNTS AVAILABLE ! 
Get your order in NOW for your original 
Halloween T-Shirts! 
1 02 w . College 
Carbonda le. II 
549·4031 In"st~ HO URS, M,·Fl()..S Sat . 10-1 
!. j)( .. . .. ), 1 ,- t2.-'k · B,,~;. ~ • • 1'1( I. (>·', . Jf"'~(' • • 
.nthe 
a*"~~ 
Ealt "a'n C., ... mkI,. 
529-111)0 
Houn 
5" n, . Tours. 6:30· W :()() 
6:30 12:00 
'-'2.-000-'-'-1 
! any dinner! 
II I I (1 coupon per 
I person) 
Expires 10/ 14/ 87 
ISLA •• MOYIE LIBRARY 
715 S. Unlven:ity on the Island 
... ~.< 549.0413 
\.o;'\)~ Hours : 90m-l1 pm Mon-Sot . 
Noon-Bpm Sunday 
SPUDS MACKENZIE T -SHIRT SALE 
Save '3 .00 on a SPUDS sh irt 
with ony renta l of '7," or more 
(0 '10," volue for ' 7 ,'0 while they lost) 
[vCRa.~i-G:-RRAiEoMOVIESI 
I $7. 95 ! 
i Adull ",Ies + 1.00 ExIra pe r IItle I 
I I 
lone per person e x. 10-4-8] ( L ___ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _________ _ J 
CURRENT HOT TitUS 
Hoo.iers , Blind Date , Mannequin . From the Hip , 
An American Tole, Ugh-! of Day . Burglar , Ci ocodil. 
.... __ ,--.. - - - . Bedroom Window , Over"'" Top. The 
Some Kin:J of Wonderfu l 
If th/IV \AIOfI't tell you about it, 
tf1en yOu ~ it must be great. 
Pu'plo Powon: Oul 01 th. bathlub, .,/0 th. con. 
aNi onlo th. shol ... 01 I' '''' 10..".. ""'"-
IMcoYer i lor I""""W. 
........ ~~-D.!'w~~.,.~c-"'. 
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Fellini, Bresson highlight 
International Film Series 
Works by acclaimed film 
directors Frederic~ ~'ellini and 
Robert Bresson corrlplimen 
this fa ll's International FilL:' 
SeS~'!;''':;::l'e''J'are "Hour of the 
Slar" and " Black Orpheus" 
Crom f\razil ; "Une Femme 
Douce," " L'Argeut" and 
" Ginger and Fred," frum 
France" and "The Invitation" 
from S";ilzerland. ' 
The six film~, ail with 
Engli, h subtitles, at ~ co-
sponsur~ by the Univen;ity 
Honors Program and the 
Student Programming 
Council. 
pu~~i~ !~!'ilrb'e ~ro!ntfn ~: 
S!udent Center Au(\jtorium. 
Admission is $2. 
The first in the lineup, "Hour 
of the Star," wi!:!le shown at 5, 
7 and 9 tonight. This feature 
film \Ion aU 12 major film 
awards at the Brazilian Film 
Festival. 
Bresson 's "Une Femme 
Douce" wiJI be shown ::It 5, 7 
and 9 p.m Sunday and Mon-
day: 
"L'Argent." Bresson's most 
acclaimed work will be shown 
at5, 7 and 9p.m. Oct. 4and5. 
" Black Orpheus" will be 
shown Oct. 18 and 19. 
"Tr..., Invitation" is a Cannes 
Film Festival award winner 
and ~:;n be shown 5, 7, and 9 
p.m. Oct. 25 and 26. 
The series wraps up with 
Fellin~ ' :. "Ginger and Fred/' 
which will be shown at 4:30, 7 
and 9:30 p.m Nov. ! and2. 
Surplus food to be distribut&d 
Distribution of USDA Sur-
plus Commodity Food for 
Jackson County will be held 
from 9:30 a .m. to 1 p.m. today 
al the Eurma C. Hayes Cen-
ter 's auditorium , 441 E. 
Willow. 
Ca rbond3le 's Community 
Development Department 
directs the distrihlltion within 
the city ar.~ coordinates 
distribution to townships in 
Jackson County. 
PUl~le answers 
E • f 
IV RY Rll 
K I{ P 1 
The USDA Surplus Food 
Progr2m originated as a 
means of providing low 'ncome 
families and individuals with 
food from surplus storage. 
Through this joint effort of the 
lIIinois Department of Public 
Aid, local government, county 
government and volunteers, 
federally donated food has 
been made available tr. iuw 
income households in minois 
since 1982. 
Eligibiiity for commodities 
is based sol61y on the income of 
the individual requesting 
commodities, not on the fact 
that one IS a senior citizen, 
shut-in or a recipient of 
unemployment benefits. 
Every eligible person who 
wishes to receive commodities 
and is physically able should 
attend the mass distribution. 
However, there win be home 
deliveries for bonafide shut-ins 
sla!'ting immediately after the 
ma.s distribution. 
For further information, caU 
Ann Marie S~epherd at 549-
5302. 
• t 
PAR A 
" . 
T A 
H • H 
Before you choose alo~ distance 
service, take a close looK 
l I A R 
I I W" I T ,R 
66L rhoto-, 
ompW' Shoppin, Cen!e 
II!!~"-"J"" " SZt-ZOJI 
Sat., Sept 26, 8 PM 
$10.50,9.00, !1.00 
Parent's Day 
. ~,.. .. ", 
V .~ 
• . , 1 
Southe.rn !!!!'loi, 
Univt' .... ly .. t 
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You may be thinking abc It 
choosing one of the newer 
carriers over AT&T in order ((I 
sa\emcl~·. 
Think again. 
SinceJ;muary 198 ,AT&TS 
rates have dropped more than 
15% for direct:dialed out-of-
state caJls. So they're 100wr than 
),ou prrlbdbll' realize. For infor-
mation on specific rates, )'O'J 
can caJl us al I 800 222·C,OO. 
And AT&T offers clear long 
dj~tance connections. c!Xraror 
assistance, 2i-hour CUS10i'!ief 
service. and immediate credil 
for wrong numbers. Plu ,. \'00 
can use AT&T 10 caJl fro 'll 
anywhere to anywhere. aJl ove r 
the United States and 10 ()\\!r 
250 countries. 
You mighl be urprised al 
how good a value AT&T reaJly 
is. ')0 before j'OO choose a 
long di tance rompan)" pick 
up the phone . 
Al'a&T 
The right choice. 
~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Briefs 
------------------------------------
F REE iNTERNATIONAL 
Lunche('l!,: ... H: be held lor all 
interna tional ~tudenls and 
lheir spouses from lI ':;() a .m. 
to \: 15 p.m . Tuesday in the 
Baptist Student Cenl"r 
auditorium . For details , call 
529-3552. 
WILDFIRE TOO wil l 
discuss "Shamantic Juurm!y 
and Renewal Video" at 6 p.m . 
Tuesday at 910 W. Sycame,re. 
Apt. 5. 
LITTLE EGYP TIA N 
Sludent Chapter of the Win"," 
Land Surveyors will mp<!t at5 
p.m . today in Tech A 319. 
CO'tPUTlNG ,\FF AIRS will 
offer the following workshops: 
a n " Introduction to CMS" 
from 10 a .m . W !!oon Tuesday 
in Faner l025A ; an mM 
demonstration of the "Token 
Ring and PS-2" from 9 to 11 
a .m and I to 3 p.m . Tuesday, 
from 9 toll a .m. and I lc3 p.m . 
Wednesday in the Student 
Center Ohio Room ; and 
" Waterloo SCRIPT Bask" at 3 
p.m. Tuesday in Faner 1025A. 
To register , call 453-4361 , ext. 
260. 
UNIVER SITY PLACEME-
XT Cenler wi!! sponsor a "Job 
Readiness Skills" workshop at 
3 p.m. Wednesday ;n Quigley 
202. To register , stop ')y Woody 
B204. 
SINGAPORE AWARENESS 
Week activities will be oc-
curring this week at the 
Student Center . For (letails, 
call Chan at 549-3957. 
SOCIETY FOR the Ad-
va ncement of Management 
will meet ~t6:3O tonight in the 
Student Cenler Missouri 
Room . New members are 
welcome. 
SIU HILLEL Foundation 
wm sponsor Hll-h HoBday 
services this w""'<. For a 
schedule of service.>, s top by 
the Hillel Office in the In-
terfaith Center, 913 S. Illinois. 
MACI TOSH USERS Group 
will meet at7:3O p.m . Tueo:day 
in Life Science [[ , Room ,'04. 
For details, call 867-2490. 
MINORITY ASSOCIATION 
For Excellence will meet at 7 
tonight in Lawson 201. 
RECRE ATION SOCIETY 
will mee t_ at 8 tonight in the 
Student . ,nler Orient Room. 
Mike Dunn, director of the Rec 
Center, will be the guest 
speaker. 
MICROBIOWGY STUnE-
NT Organi;~tion 'ft,!!! m~t at 
4:30 p.m. tlxlClY in Life Science 
n, Room 4&0. 
SIU CANOE and Kayak club 
will meet at 8 tonight at 
Pulliam Pool. New members 
are welcome. For details , call 
Dean, 549-5474, or Tiffany, 549-
3400. 
I ' TRAMURAL BAD -
MINTON entries are due 
Wednesday a t the Rec Center 
Information Desk. Cost is $1. 
For details, ~1I536-5531. 
REGISTRATION CLOSES 
Sept. 2~ for the ACT-
Profir.i~ncy Examination 
Program to be given Nov. 5 
and 6. To register, stop by 
\\ oody B204, or call536-3303. 
E D UCAT ION A D-
VISEMENT appointments ior 
juniors and ~eniors in the 
College of Education will be 
ava i lab le Wednesday ; 
fres hme n and sophomores 
a ppointments available 
Thursday in Wham 108. 
ANAL YTICAL JOURNAL 
Club will s ponsor & lecture OD 
"Electrochemical Biosens('rs" 
at4 p.m. today in Neckers2lb_ 
SlU EQt; l::STRIA"! Team 
will meet at 6 tonight in the 
Stude.1t Center Mackinaw 
Room. New members are 
welcome. 
Monday thru n~li~i~S Delivery only 
Thursday 1- ~ll.u." 
FREE 1-1607, Pepsi 
with small fJr medium pi.aa 
2-160z. Pepsi 
with large Pizza 
i-RiSky 
B25 E. Main Peterson 
OJKQ 8&111-2:00 ... .4 
Driak 81NCiai_ D,dly 
60Qu Danc~ 4 pm-:am 
00<"., Dancers (~ pm-Bp.". 
Drink5 2 for 1 8-. 10~\nl 
l!oQo O/.Incers 4;>m-Bpm (BUSC'/1 Pool 
U_:II. ~l-.,clo Danc~ 4pm-2arr(free Pool) 
OoQo Danc~ 4pm-2am 
0000 Dancers Bpm-2am 
IJoOo Danc~ Bpm-2am 
free Potluck Starn 2pm 
Breakfast Special - 3 e ggs, hashbrowns , toast 
& jelly only ' 1.49 
LADIES DAY Every Ladies Lunch Includes 
Either a Strawberry Daiquiri or Strawberry 
Sundae 
MEN's DAY . Every Man's Lunch includes 
eithE ( a Speedrail or Chocolate Sundae 
Fresh Seafood Special~ every Fri . irom 5-11pm 
For Footbali L overs · Prime Rib Dinner & 
Champagne for 2 only 17.95 every Saturday 
from5- 11pm 
Special Brunch menu featuring breakfast & lunch 
menus 11 -2 
Bring in your SIU football ticket & receive a BBQ Beef 
sandwich for ' 4 .00 reg . ' 4 .95 
71OE. 
Good 
• 
The TI Business Anaivst.Solar 
has all the right functi~ns to 
help '(lU get down to busi ness, 
Is your prL~ent calcula~or good 
t' nough to make I( in busi;,ess! Prob. 
ahly nor. Tha, 's why we IO • • ;e rhe Tl 
BA-50I.,. The BA-50I. , ! ",;des 
you WIth prcprogrammed functionb 
(or the interest, loans, real .,tate, 
bond, pricing .nd pron, problems 
)'0,/11 find throughoul )'Our busines 
COLlr5e.'i . 
The BA-Solar speed, you through 
your assignments because the 
preprogramm(.J (uncrion -:: .. 'ure 
many busines formulas at the pu h 
of a 'ingle key. 
And n : only does ,he ~A-50lar 
give , l"" .ligherfinance, if f-ivl.."S }'OU 
hisoler rec.hno!.)gy. The T: BA~Solar 
I!> the 'J:r"jl\' financIal calculator wifh 
solor capabilirrcs. Thanks '0 Tl 's 
A :-lylireSolarTW tcchno, .. -gy, : uC'..:;n 
use t-he- BA~Sol a r In any lowh):llt 
condition~, 
boohtnre I;:~ay. After all, the last 
thing )'Ou wane [0 do 10 business is 
take any unnecessary flsks, 
So get your 0"'0 DA,Solar at )'OO( 
"HOWIIIADE 818,000 
PORCOLLEGE 
BY WORIUND WEEKENDS." 
When my friends and I graduated 
from high school, we all took part-time 
jobs to pay for college. 
They ended up in car washes and 
hamburger joints, putting in long hours 
for little pay. 
Not me. My job takes just one 
weekend a month and two weeks a year. 
Yet, I'm eaming $18,000 for college. 
Because I joined my local Anny 
National Guard. 
They're the people who help our 
state during emergencies like hurri-
canes and floods. They're also an 
important part of our country's military 
defense. 
So, since I'm helping them do such 
an important job, they're helping me 
make it through school. 
As soon as I finished Advanced 
Training, the Guard gave me a cash 
bonus of $2,000. Then, under the New 
GI Bill, I'm getting another $5,000 for 
tuition and books. 
Not to mention my monthly Anny 
Guard paychecks. They'll add up to 
more than $11,000 over the six years 
I'm in the Guard. 
And if I take out a college loan, the 
Guard will help me pay it back-up to 
$1,500 a year, plus interest. 
It all adds ui? to $18,000--or more 
--for college for Just a iittle of my time. 
And that's a heck of a better deal than 
any car wash will give you. 
THE GUARD CAN HELP PUT 
YOU THROUGH COLLEGE, TOO. 
SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER 
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE 
800-638-';;600,* OR MAIL THIS 
COUPON. 
'In Hawaii: 737·5255; Pucnu Rico: 721·4550; Guam: 477·9957; Virgin Islands 
<St. Crc4x): 773-6438; New Jersey ' S(t0452·5794 . ln Alaska. consult your local 
phone directury. 
c 1985 United States Govemm·!nl as represented by the Secretary of Defense. 
All righ:o; reserved. 
--------------------1 
MA IL TO; Anny National Guard, P.O. Box 6000. Cliflon. NJ 07015 I 
~~-------------------O M D F I 
NAME I 
ADDRESS I 
________ . _______ I 
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, F9R SALE • - -I 
G~o;~:Y!:~ ~~~ ;::]1 
1976 VW RABIIT, 2 doM leden. 
$700. Coli 529· 1 120 
' ·1 .... 7 '576Aol. 
191'9 MONTE CARtO . T. tcp. V ., . 
61.000 mil ••. $1700. Alon. 5",·715i 
.... TOI'Al. 5799S. '83 PoIlllex '000. 
5'roo. '11 DotJun liD. 51100. '! ; 
0Ie .... n., 51400_ limited Worronf)' 
Includ.d. AAA Aufo Sol .. , 60S N. 
lIl'noIs, l4'· 'lJl . 
' ·23.,7 .............. 9" ' CA023 
1975 FOIfD P'NTO. 60.000 m'tel_ 
ffunl good, SllO 080. 549-6195 
0I'~ 6:00 p .m. 
, ·1".,7 •. ,. , •.• , ••• ,. f65.4Aol .. 
191" fO/IlO PINTO • .. Ipd. IVns ok. 
AM·FM COli .• n.w botlerr. S250. 
Coli 5]9·2156. 
' -11 ·17 ..... , ....... 9641A021 
"n IUK)( ItfGAl LTO . .. door. 64K 
m"." bul on'y 10K on ~I".. be. 
In' .. AM.FM. N.w''''". brnk ... o!' .. 
tn.rmo.. front link. A lOUnd <:or' 
or"51.lJ91. 
9-'5"7 
:!~?~~'. ~~-4~~~t.~ :t;;;ol' 
• '575A025 1916 TORINO WAGON, 3SIM, 0;,'0, 
1970 CHEVY MALIBU con....,.,Ibl., 
good cottdll1on, S3000 080. Coli 
of'.,.l JOp.". 5"'·5661 
~ .1I'" _ '59OA01l 
~~I,r~~$j~9.~':f.bI. , 
' ·" .. 7 • ..••.....•. 9652A01l 
1976 FfAi' "'. 4 5pd. no rust, "..., 
Ifr ... looks ond IV", greot • ....,..,. 
196' CA TALINA. GIilEAT .11.I(..n' cor -hpendobl.. Uc.IIlHI1 ml/eoog • . 
S60..'1010. 5" 9"SlI6. SII00. 5"'· "" . 
' ·22·17 . ....... '373A022 ' -2l .. 7 .............. 965IAo2l 
197; IlO" ... GE DIPLOMAT. AC. D'VI ••• 
Jood,rd. no nI,' . ... ~II.nt cond., 
1 160.' or 0-.... ,1. m. 45 7-4'76 
' ·21 .. 7 . • '591A021 
AUTO INSUKJ\NC,f FOR 0 11 drl lle,. 
ond og., Ruckl/elf-Ho".n, In · 
l urone.. S19·1112 • . 
10-'''' . •• .•. 9/7SA035 
i97. OfEVfTT£, IVn, greo'- S6!tO 
080. 19" VW Iilobbll Do.,",-, rL,III 
V901, $'50 080. 197 .. Co~. ,..";,, 
V-'. S520 010. "57-0160 .venlng. 
ond ....... k.nd • . 
' -11"7 . . . . . .. . ...... 962M011 
1980 RENAULT LE Cor fOf" so, • . On" 
60.000 m Il ... MIIII s.lI. Phon. 45l · 
5006 of I.,. S p .m. 
' ·15·17 ... • . • •. . %4J!AolS 
1971 CHEvY E •• Comlne. red. ~ '966 VOUCSWAGON BEETl£. ._ 
fOftdltlon , AC. ::1700010. ~9-69Y,;, .VIo'. new ,"uHI« end tol.plpes. 1 9·"", . .. WlI'Ao1l po.- old rebuilt engIne, I~ 
", .. 8UfO{ SKYUUK. AM-I'M. AC. 
(Tul •• =nrrol. .... ," ,.1,... S3900 
~..,._kdoys,oft.,.noon . S",· .. 167 
, -;;! . ., 9315A023 
1951 DATSUN 'M-ZX, red, bled! 
Ieot~. btu. ~r.':' fir.. . ,......, 
lhock • . cor/ngs. AC, luel InJection. 
•• c cr.-i .. !os l SJ6.)O. 5"'·3511 
' ·ll .. 7 96'6A023 
vlnyI. run. g,-.crl " -99S.2699. 
' ·25." .. _ , •••.....•. 9662A025. 
191'9 HONDA PRELUDf. S 5pd. ktw 
m/leoge. n_ 1/:-.1. good condition. 
51ISO. Chong. " S7""9I . 
' ·21'17 . . _.. _. '66OAcz21 
1911 FIREI/IilO 1-TOI'S . va. S3900 or 
rrode Coli 1·'15·lm. 
' -:'!5"7 •• _ .•• 9659Ao25 
Ift'l OfEVY CA~.a. DI.~', ",101. 
wogon. S1I00 080. HoI " 0111 l ow 
mllKjfe, rum _II. 61-403705. 
1915 RfNAUH AWAHCf. pt. ph, r9~~-I~ci6c CEHTVR·Y. C:::;A;:! 
~!.:.. ~~i, t~::t:s~~~ m".s W,. ~/~Ion~~"~='C:;, ~.·~5~.e::,'.; 
9·"." 'JlIAol! l 'O'loP.'" 
MAIDA 6'6, 1940 Crw".. AM.FM r;~~ ' ic-OMli SlolI~ 966"::;:: =:;,:::.t~,~~i6 l;~.;:;;".nl ~~~.~~c:!'."~'7.~~. 
::'::EV£TTf SCOOT~ ::~:: :::';:De!;7~:=' ::: ;r,. ~~ 
orxl bruk., AlII-I'M ,,_ S2200 olum. ""","-I. MInI med!. ond body 
010 1·'15-6130 condlflon S 1650 010. 5"'.7791doys 
9·2,·" "!'Ao21 or S29·3J4a oft., 6 p .m. 
197" CADIllAC . .. door. AC. power ' ·15-17 . . .• • '!73AoM 
1,..,.Ing. "_'. l SOO P'-o •• 1;01/ "51· 191'9 MAIDA RX-7 12500. Coli "57-
734fJ 6056 .W'lHlfngs. 
, ·]9·17 '44'Ao11 , · ]9-17 ,"21Ao17 
19'" MYCtMY tY."4X. .. doot-, 
out_tic, olr, AM.FM .~, •• tro 
~'-on, good gos m'Jeop. S3200 
010. 03·52l4 "'ore" p.m. 
' ·25-'7 . . ......... _ .• 9UlAo25 
1910 CHEVY CITATION, 1 doot'. of 
~. monuol. AM.fM mueft • • 
S999. N~tio~ • . Coif 457 ... 276, 
' ·19-47 ••...•.•. . .... 942'A011 
1979 AUDI SO(IIt, =~J.nl cottdllkHt. 
~iJ,j;, =~~~~~-6C::' 
9·15-'7 .. .. 9607"'025 
~~N~~e.1~~.d~~=-~ 
mil. N . of Con.,.",1. O il Cort.",,,1.· 
r,::s~;;fj. fr_ lowflW} on lunk nrn. 
' ·11"7 .............. 7I7'AWI 
MANY USED TIRES o/so low prkft on 
,......, ond recops. Bot,.,.,., S29.99 
ond up. Golot 76. 'SOl W . Moln. 
529-1J02. 
IO-jl-11 . ........ 96rlAb36 
19. ' HONDA 400 Hc7wtf, 1500 ,.,,1.,. 
eJ(c. CO'WI. 51'9·5 ,.1 .... OM _nc!. 
MolceoH."Musl •• " . 
9-22-'7 . • . . • •• • .•...• 934JAc22 
19., GS 750£. bouvhl new '-16, 
... cellent condlllon, musl .... S 1500 
oeO. John, S49.o.22. 
' ·23-87 •••• • •••.•••• 912&Ac2l 
" '2 SUZUKI GS 6.S\ .... 3000 ml .... 
bock res' plus boo« roc .. :', removobl. 
PI .. fG lrlng. bought""" /0" ,,-or. 
S I ISO. 549-5U4. 
, ·2l·" .' " _..... . . 9lllAc2J 
"7, AND '&0 Goldwingl Men,._ 
10 0w-do' • . 549-454'. 
' ·11-a7 . • •••• __ . _ ••• 9J72Ac.21 
MOT~CYlf INSUffAHCE FOR all 
drl¥.n OM 09"- 8ucfsllck·~
Inn,ronc., 5"·782. 
10.'-11 _ 9174AcJS 
" .1 YAMAHA SSOMo,,'m, new tn, 
,_'. SIOO 080. J.ff "51-1601. 
' ·'S-Il •. 9J15Ac25 If" HONDA MAGNA 100. flOOd 
:itcoU:':,;":~~~ ~',~u.' 
' ·2 ... , . 'UlAd6 
1973 HONDA Cltroo. &~,-"I 
aJlftdlfion. 0.,. 90 ml'-- p«' SJOllon. 
Only 2800 mil.. U50 080. '0-
-. 
' -21-17 • .. '561Ad2 
YA.MAHA F2 750, '5. one of 0 klrwi . 
mony ... froJ , m u.1 ._, S3IOO_ Coli 
"S7-}406. 
9-14-17 . •• 
We, the DAILY FGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT hereby guarantee the sale of 
your merchandise in any classified ad beginning 
any day, the week of SEPT_ 21-25. If your 
merchandise does not sell, we , the Daily 
Egyptian will renew the ad for the same number 
of days which it previously ran, free of any 
additional char_1e. 
The following validates the above agreements: 
-The ad must be to sell mercha;:dise (no rental service) 
-Merchandise advertised should not exceed $500. 
-In order to recei,e free renewal the DE must be notified 
by r!Don the day of expiration. 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 
Communications Bldg. 
53()'3311 
CA.IONDALE. 4 101M. 1.1'5 bot"- . 
~ g;:o:n~'.rbi.foli::.-m :: 
00NrHtf"_ 1·236·2501 . 
' ·29'" • ..... .. .... 9612Ad17 
I 
MISS K/HY'S GOOD. cleon, ond 
= ====='" us.d furnitur.. Ch.its, dr .. ,ef'1, C~E!EE;';::::~.] sf~!-[:lf::-:: 
DON'T MISS I I I l2.dO. 1 belrm. AC. 
new c.-grpet, wo ...... --d"..,-. dish-
WOI"'r. cobl.. sh.d. Moh off<H 
.oonl Mus' I.ove oreo. Sn-4'77. 
leov. ,","soQe. 
",,-17 ••. _ .••• _ ••... 9288A.2I = ~~~K,~~:::: r;;00'O'io~ 
"51-2366. 
' ·2 ..... 17 ••.•.••.•••..• ,579A.14 
12.-6.0, 2 80lM. fonto)lk 101 
A,,/otJon .tudent.. Asking S5'SO. 
5-4'''SlI6. 
,.,,"7 .... . ...... 9374A.21 
Q.EAN, GOOO CONDITION, 10rlO 
In Mollbu Vl/loge. Fuml •• M ond 
Inc'uet.. 0 que-Hl~l.d wot.-tJ.d. 
AC ond good fUl"l"lOCe. A.klng $1400. 
&rod 01457 .. 671 .W'IHIlng ... 
' ·11·11 •.••. _ •• _ ••.• 9616A." 
Ib50. 2 8o.M. AC. COt"pel.d, 
luf-nhhed. cleon. ovolloble now. 
Eenl Pri. 519-5505 
'-30-17 ..... _. . ...• ' .... A.25 
10 .. SO, 1 1DItM . ... ee'''''' condltforl • 
remodeJ.d 1 blocks 10 compu • . 
11400 080. 5-4'-4564. 1-6.56·5627 or 
.top by 704 E. Pork No 13. 
' ·2"·17 .......• , _ .• , .. 22A.l" 
C'DAlE CONSK;HMEHT SHC)I> mok. 
".,."...,. '-'''ng. __ m"""Y buying. 
Acros... from Credit Union. ,''' 
N_"N_Shop. 11OOW. Moln. IO. 
'. 9-"-17 .•. _ .... __ ... 8'IM I22 
0f01CE lEEF FOIl ',...1..,. NO'urol" 
fott.n.d H. Donow. 451·76'5 Of" 
" S3·5321 
10-6--17 •• , . ... • .•. '199Aln 
I \SE&AU CAJOS ' 1917 S.'I, bo ... , . 
ondcos<t1. p;"., more 519-4391. 
9 ·2.:·17 •.•. •. ••• ~J62Af2l 
:. fASONED r- fUWOOC. , $40. 
Shredded hordwood borJ. "l'Iukh, S65 
pIdc-up Iood "5 7·1622. De/l .. .,. ond 
s lock. 
' ·2"-87 . . . . .... . . '515AI2" 
SI :toIEiG¥ WHOlE FOOD Con . 
c.;"frot •• by ~rld.,. 'nt.,.nolforto'. 
Coli ~/ ~V"'IfKd.v. 54'-6616. 
10-13 .. 7 •..• _ •. '632Aln 
lAWN srb.!;,,:;E IIUIID!NGS (_ ) 
In bo ... 10., r,nd 10 .... SIlO eoch. 
6.-5. S65. 519-SSOS. 
' ·J0..47 ..•.••••... _ ••• 9«6Af21 
METAl fOR SlCIIilTlNG ond siding. 
Vor lo... . ,II.. o"d colors . 
Iilecnonobly pm.d. :;]9·55OS. 
9-30-17 . .•• .••• .• ' ..... SAf2! 
=:~~~c.T~!E~j,',;ul.l:; 
belongings. lJOO.~. "57-1792. 
' -23'" .•...•• , ..• '412Af23 
fOR $.4lE· 10 ."..d men, ' blk • • 
good condl'ion. RoI, -o. woy bed. 
~~;"'.~~~~ ~ .• ~ ~~'r;i 
Hp(,· ll FINANClAl. CAlCUAlA TOR 
wit'" Insrrudion book. S6S. l4'-7180, 
10·1 .. 7 ...... ...... '419Af19 
5.-:8 TIlT T .... 'l,EIt. new. ~/c.d rlgh,. 
,. .. ust s.II, 6I7· 19S4. 
9·' .. ." • • • ..•• _ ••.• 9663Af2 .. 
lET'S GO SKIING ov.r O,r/sfmo1 
Ireol.:, SundJos. Toun' SI.-I'" An-
nuol CoII"IJIot. Win,. Ski .-.ok. 10 
Voll. a.ov..-- Cr-'r. SteGmboot. 
ar.dc-entldge. 011fl WIn'", Porii' for fI". « 'e-ven nights Including 'If, •. 
porf,,". plenJa. 1"OCft. end ~ 
from only SI541 Optlonolround trip 
011' ond chorler Iwn tromporlot/oll 
owl/oble. Con foI' fr_ for your 
comptet. color .k, br_ br-odwre. 
1-IOO-311 ·!911 fodorl 
' ·23·17 • _. •• _.. •. • 9669Af23 
S,.'DfIWE.. IUY / ,NO S.II. UI«I 
lurnltur. find ontlque., . South on Old 
~ ; . 5"'· 1711. 
, .:",c_17 . . • . . • . • . .• .. 9172Am2S 
JE~Ny"s ANTIOUES AND Uled 
lumftur • . 8uy ond s.II. Old Itt. Il W",. Turn SouIh ot MJd/ond Inn 
Towrn. go3mll.s..l49-4'7,. 
11 ·' ·17 •. , .••.••••• "",Am51 
WATERBEO. good condItion. S1OO. 
l49·" ..... 
' ·21 .. 7 •••• 
MffLE OF THE IAHDS '11. coli for 
delol' • . OJ system. for yWt porlln 
lJnd speclo l .W'lHlt.. srrlng.. 2 for 
;'.00 o/woys. Gullor .fonds 'or 
S1S.00. Sound C«. Music on 1M 
Islorxl, 4S7·S64I . 
10-5"7 .............. 881"An31 
CORTEZ ElECTR~ GUfTAI. 100 watt 
~9.'::'k;orct'h~ eff.m. 54'· 
' ·25·17 .. _ ........... 887G...,,25 
OVATION ACOUSTlC· ElECTRIC 
Gultor wllh hardshell co •• , SJ2S 
Coli JUdo: 01"57·S1I9. 
' -19-17 ............ '''16M'' 
fO R R ENT 
INSURANCE 
Short. lone 
••• •• •• T.rm 
Stondard • 
___ _ • __ HI .... Id< 
~am 
Mou~1 2O-t $320 $260 
Model 114 S390 $320 
Mo,j.1 202 $220 $180 I 
1 
aoSE TO CAMPUS, ... tro "Ice I. ' , 
! , ond 4 bedrooms. Fvrn1shc-d, In. 
.... /o'.d. no".,. 549.C&Ia. 
' · 1'·'7 113180" 
crOSE rOCAMPUS . .. ~.~ nle.l . 2. 
3. ond .. bedroom· Fum;,;'-d, In. 
Iulol.a'. no ".,. c ,,--4108. 
' · .. ·17 " 8U2ab2J 
1111 E WALNI r S bdr-m. fum l.hc-d. 
011 "tJlm.s I~ vded 3".op1e need 2 
mor • • S 110 "., mont#! eom. S]9. 
35 !J 
'1/-.7 .... . . .. ... ""1b1l 
COUNTRY SETTINGS, u..GE 1 bdrm. 
;:61~!9:~;. f7J~. oIro:- :;". 
, ·]9"7 . . .•• •. '1761Jb17 
1 I!DRM HOUSE witi-. Iorge storog. 
room. do~ to compus. 529......u-c. 
' ·1 ..... 7 • • . • • . • •• . '36,ab1. 
HW LUXUIilY. 1 bdrm. fum l.lted. 
~~~,:':'U~t:,:'h::';:'Z·;;.f:r:r 
R.I.rences. S400 motIt". 5"'--4'35. 
' ·22·'7 •..•• _ . . •• .. 9606ab22 
OI$COUto.; "'OUSING. 4 :'dnn. furn. 
~. ond J br!. m. 2 both, fum . 
hous • . Air. corporh. no".,. 2 
...,.", .. Wnl 01 CorbondoJ. ffomodo 
Inn. Coli 68-f-4 145. 
10· " ·" •.•. __ • . •. 91701bJ6 
TOP CARIONDAlE lOCAnON. 3 
bedl'OOllt. furn l,hed. obsolul.1y no 
".'1. Coli 61-4--4 '''5. 
10-""7 '" _._ . ' 11I8W6 
Et:1clc.q Apart...c ... 
R<!pll Student 
Housing 
w!Yr 
Royal Reata!s 
Rent-.tingasiDw 
as $165.00/lno_ 
457-4422 
NowL_smg 
for 17." 
SchoolY_r 
Furnished 
nne bedrooms, 
and efficiencies 
Including: 
SABIN AUDIO 
1313SouthSt. 
11 Cc.rpet &Air 
laun\~ry Facilities 
Water. TTllsh & Sewer PANASON/C "'NTEIS. 
OATACc::IMM S"".,"". 5]9·2S6J 
10-1 -17 . Uf5Ag29 
HSH. IIROS. SMA~l An lmols 
~:~ !:;~ 53S N 
t·2l41 . 93ss.<Vt2l 
Murphysboro, Il62'/66 
68~i·3771 
(all beforo yc" J 
tome.n 
Cle"" >?- Quiet 
N·n P~i5 
Shown b: Appointment 
Only 
549-6610 
Imperial Mecca 
Apartments 
Daily Egypliall,Septcmber21,l!187, Page 11 
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SanglQ!iwS By Jed Prest ~~~~~2S~,f,,~~ 
-.--.~.",):-----, 
Atmo.~t every famous ccm;c aliT-HE , ASK fH?? ~~'::7q~~ ',~.co~' ~~:11ti4(J '1j':J, 1 ::=~~:r::;:r,:~;.;~:: Thinki.ng about 8OID.oone special? strip ha!.1 some f:harr--:te: wit'" a I LIKE WORKING roo A rHE "AHOYMA~ • EVEIYTHING big nose .. 
12dO FIlONT AND r_ bdrm •• 1 
ond one·hoff mll.s _t, neDt" N /IIOf"r 
deol.r S 160 p« motl,h . .529~«4 . 
9."-11 . ...... .. . .. '4411k.26 
alAN. 1 101M motH,. home. 
Mowing done, Irosh,wo"r "old. 
S1OO. 519· 12" • .549·3930 
' ·2I ·!7 ............. 9622k21 
2 1DIlM. NEWlY remod. led, lied 
down, v-plnrted. 1 mil. from ,_, 
1.15 m'Jes from SIU. fllNl .. pels ok 
4.57~34 1 M 4.51· 1010. S225 monlh. 
SI'2.SO ~ person_ low IIIII"ies. 
D.poslt NqUw.d. 
9-2'-17 .. . .•...... 962Sk21 
IldO. 2 aDltM. A Co corpeted. 
fvrnlshed. deem. ovo"o~. now 
Eo.1 Pork, 519·5SO.5 
9·30-!7 • . . .. 9U 71d. 
12.60 MOIllE HOMES '0' r.nt 0' 
sol • . Southern MobIl. Hom. Pork. 
CIoHlocompvs. Col/S.9·""" 
10- 1·47 . . ..... , 41!8c19 
CAR3ONOAlE SU8l.fASE. NICt. 1 
bdrm. qill., por" . fum .. cob,. reedy. 
No pels. 519~SOO 
9·15·" . . . . . 91711c1S 
CAIl80NOALE. 18o.tM. _ corpel, 
fvrn .. d.on pork. 5_. Iresh pic", 
up ortd yonJ core. no pets • .57· .5'66 
9-25-47 . . . . . . . .. . . . 911!1c25 
CAN YOU 8EUfVE $ISO·$16O/ Nle.l 
bdrms. Only 3 'eft. Hurry l Corpel, 
olr . C1eon pork. 5. 9.J8SO 
9·1.5·" . '4608c1S 
SUPU NICE RECENTl Y remodeled. 
fum .• AC. nolur-ol gos fteot. lcarted ' 
withIn I ml" of SIU. kif" reosonobl. 
ro'" coli IIII~, MobIl. tfome 
'ental, 1-133-54 75. 
9·2'," 
For Renf 
S02 s. Bevet idae 
.. 1 .. W. Sycamore 
.509 S. Rawlings 
Home .. nt ••• 
703 S. iIIinei, Ave. 
...Jl29.10!2 
~ 
800 E. Grand 
"EW OPE"I"051 
4 Br. Townhouses 
2 Br . Townhouses 
- Swimming Pool 
- Tennis Courts 
. WelghtRoom 
• Pool Tabie 
-Walk to Camp"s 
CA I · ~t"\DA Yl 
457· ... 
SMAlL TI ME ~:.:o.~~~l>, ~t~o~~~::,'iob~~ 
STRIFW -- ,..... :~~~r . 9046D5 
"" " THE HI.NOrMA-lt - u.1I'/N mowl~, 
r.l!bJ:' ~= ... :;;=I~,.~'~~: 
~fJt-'a7 . . _ . . . __ . 900£25 
aECOMING ~ TH<"AIC: A Felttl 
1------c'I\."""~---_l 1 Joumr,. I"roc •• !. ~'n' s.p,",,-. 
24. 1:30 F' , . 0' 1M H~n 
Cenl .... 52'9.JJII . 
MOIllE HOME INSURANCE, ~ 
=r~~~, I·~n~:"=vp~;: 
"'!. 10-'-17 . ... ... . • 960.58c35 
MVWDAlE HOMES, CA'-ONOAtE, 
W .. , 01 co"",..,. , lust W.s' of Murdo,. ShoppIng Cen'.,. 0' T~ 
flood ortd M ...... physbot'o flood In C1'Y 
LImit. . Con .... n l.nl locol/on 10 
DUPLEX. 1 IEDItOOM. slov". 
,..frlg_IM. fvrnl.hed, w-d Ptookvp. 
new corpellng end vi"" . 116 
Em.rold l.one. 519·20.54 Of' 4.57-653 • . 
0.1.5,,7 . . ... 91198f2.5 
compvs ortd downtown. ~ 101. 
~{~;;,~~~7r 11!""t"·~~:~M~··"'~""~i"'[.". ~:~". "'.:n.'":.;"'.,~··~"'.~~"':.:;"~!"'~'»'::~·~ 4 
10-11-11 . ,.. ....•. 93aJ8c36 
lUXUt:OUS, l·hlO DEN ortd two 
~drO(.·n,; , O r mok.s thr •• 
t.droom •. r"""" bolhs. 519-«.u 
CAUONDALE. LAItGE l.OT 01 
SOllth.rn Mobil. Hom. Pork. 
locol.-d on Wo,.,.." 'ood. No dogs . 
.519·Sl78 M .519·5331 . 
9·"-11 '19311'! 
GOV£IINMENT J("..iIS. Sl6.0.0 . 
"'.23Opery_. Now hiring. Coli I · 
8OS-687·6000 bl. " -9.501 1M cur,..,..' 
fed_'lls'. 
11· ' ... ' .. .. ... .... . 11,'C74 
:!Yo~£':. ~~, =~~~ :~::: 
cusfomer J_Ie.. listIngs Solor' •• 
to SSOK. Entry I .... ' pos/fJons. Coli I· 
8O~-687·6000 
10·21·" ..•• ...... . n8lfCU 
A GllAr ~TUHlTY In sol ••• S 
fig ....... i~. mon~1 op-
porrunm.,. Coli Tom Wood. 618-
S19·3223. Mutuel of Omoho. 
9·2.5-17 ... . . •...• 893805 
MAKE S AHD cosh (Ted!' by ~ng 0 
I C'O$_I/a ortd "~f" .01 •• rep. or 
,oot1yho$",. ... 519~.51'. 
~ ·2"'!7 •••••. . .. . 903104 
~,~o,:~~~' ~1I~OOsG:' ,:.m;: cofJ~ ... up. plus S~t::.:;. See" 
you quolI". coli: Cot-bondol.. 451· 
OS52 • Con.rv"". NS-3S7 • • lllinol, 
Hoflono/ GIIOF'd_ 
9·l0·n ..., .... .. 9faJO. 
A ntNDAHTS NEEDED FOR ,*",on. 
with d/.obWt ... to do pw<.ond cor. 
ond olhel-~ f(nks . FO' more 
=::::. c:::;:,.1o,. ~
lIrir'Ig. 180 E. Gtend. 
,."....,- . ....• 919,,01 
EXcrt.t.ENr WAGES FOIl JpcPI". II,.,. 
oss.mb/y -* ./ecfronln. cro"" 
0'''''', Inlo (504) 64'-009 1 bl .,31 . 
Open ldors. 
9·2.5-11 93Sc.C25 
We have 2 rooms still available 
far female occu an 
C!ft .. Wi.4n ...liuL"3 {!.zr.l.z .. 
Quiet study atmosphere. delicious 
food served smorgasbord. low pricas. 
attractive facilities . trained cauns~()rs. 
~;::;.:;::~ Baptist Student Cant_ 529·3552 
..... ~.~ .. ~I .. I1I11I1I1HIIIIII.., 
MOIlLf * RAT.. I 
OMES i5 
.TARTI •• ~ 
AT I 
$145 = 
per_or .... I 
INDOOR POOL 
FREE BUS TO SIU 
CABLEVISION 
== I 
I 
-
~ 
~ 
LAUNDROMA T ~ 
5490 1:° I Route 51 "orth 
"~"IIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
SI'ECI"'- EDUCATION TE.' CHEI '0' 
the de ... Jop.d mentol/" d/,gb/ed. 
N_ position: ' •• ponslbl. for 
vpdollng ond :.np l.m.n"ng 
de .... Jopmentol Iro/nlng closs .. • 
clrr/cvlvm. 80ch.lor·, desr •• 
reqvlred. Mo.,.,.', pr.~. Send 
~~,:::.~o.:.=. :U:::.t.;, 'c!,~ 
dol.9·2().81. W.cweonEOE. 
9·1.1·81 .. . . _ ... . . 9J54C22 
~ ~::'~T~:~E ::,ro~/de~ 
"'oun'-l'1c broln Inllll""' , '.'POn. 
s lb".II.s Includ. Ih.rop.lltlc 
cllsfodlo ' cor.. ' . I. vr. ond 
l'«I'eotbnaf octl"., .... . upetvilkHI 
of meol. Ott:/ """'01 hCJvJek-"'ttg. 
Sertd re.um. ond 3 ref.,..nce. '0 
Spedorlzed Neuro 5efvfa.', P.O. 
80.3.551. C'dol • . Il. 61902 • 
9·'.s·! .' ...•. ........• 960IC25 
MA TURf rE.SOH 10 corn. to my 
hom. ;0 do bobysllling '0' 1 
dllld'~ . oges " ortd 15. frotn 1:.5 
p.m . 10 I I JO p.m. In o..rld~ oreo 
01 Gor.v",.. MIISI hoWl cor. ' ·99.5· 
9768. Coli b.'0'. 2;OOp m. 
9·""7 • • '. ... 9390C2 J 
PERSOH TO MAflKfT ond Implement 
'rov.1 cpncy provom for oduJI 
devoeIOpt . .,.ntolly d llObred penon. 
App". 01 F"'. S'or. P.O. 80. 60. 
DvOvoin. Il62832. EOf.. 
9-2,5-17 .. . ..•. , ••••••. 9406C2S 
MAKE ur ro 57 pet hour. W. n..d 
11 o .... bmou. people for •• dtlng 
=In;,o''vr~~:''m~'': 
=~'ty ":':1B~~0 -::;:::: 
tteCft'ory. _ II'C''''. Apply now for 
Immed/o,. war". IACIO W . Moln No. 
" . In W." skM C.nter behind Slo" 
Fotm InsllrotlC'e Office Of" coli .51· 
4S1S. 
9·22-81 ...... . 
PUSONAl AND SOCIAL 
.....Iopmenl COOI"d!noiO'. Drwelop 
oM Imp"mmenl comtrh.fnlty boNd 
troln lng for OD oduft. In lhe or_ of 
IncIepend.n, living. ,ocloll«JfIon, 
:~ ~o:~:'n=nce~=!7. 
~ 1:L-:i.,~;;:,::: :~ 
OuOuoIn. 11, 62831 by~~ber 30. 
EOf.. 
9-21·47 ....•........ ... .94.5101 
MENTAL HEAlTH WO.KU '0 
~:. t.!.: vr;::,r:7:"d-:;~1s C::~h 
m.., 'ol J1/ ... = SA ;n .$odol sa.-._ 
,../o,ed ~on,..,..,~ field ortd_ 
,,- rn..mon ,_tc. •• perlence 
, Send ,...vr· .. '0 JCCMHC, A. ' r 604 
E Collegct , Corbondol • • Il 61901 by 
Octobwl. 19!7. fOE. 
9·2.-17 .......• 9.S30. 
PARry PIC HELP won'ed. Good poy. 
Should hove own IronlpOrlollon ortd 
35mtneotnero Coil ' ·31 . -3.53·1461. 
9·24-47 •••.... , . . 9.510. 
A.ItIl'USH ARnST NEEDED In _ 
r.,ol' slore In Cot"bondoll . Coli I. 
"'-867.(H171 . 
' ·25-81 . . .........• ' • .56C2.5 
:r:o~,=~,,~!'ro~ 
bull,... ... , &p.r1 'ro lnl~. s.olory, 
bonus, Ot:d cor ollowomw " In· 
duded. To be C'on.1det-fId for "". 
dloJlenglrtil cor..,- fr. odv-ertlslng, 
send ,..,1_ ta P."". 80. 369. 
Murphysboro Il M come In ond f"l 
~nco'r;='~~' £0£. M·F. No 
9·11-17 ..••• 961301 
HANDYMAN WITH P/O(UPwtlldeon 
=r'::::l~r;p5~.'3:5t ... cut 
10-'-17 . . ,. ... . ...•.. • ,09£l0 
Students! 
100% 
Tuition 
Sdiolanhlp 
+'--
·zzo 
peTmonU. 
FerCGIIgI f .... 
-fot-. 
$1000 
BonDS Seeifvc:.r··· 
Carbondal(; 
·.57-0552 
Can~rville 
985-3578 
IIInoIs .... tIonal 
Guard 
' ·14·.V . .• • ... _ .•.. . 9258£14 
TYPING, THE OFFICE. JOO Eo.I Moln, 
Sufi_ No. S. Coli 54,·351.1. 
If ·S..,7 .. '.. . .. "06E30 
TYPING. EDITING. WIlTING. !'~ 
cloy .... "k • . Coli 457-2OSI. 
' ·21"7 . _ ......•. _.. • 929Si21 
SCIENCE. TUr(»IHG IY ."~ 
InfTo , Micro, Zoology, I/ology. orv.i I 
Let thp;u ~o .... with 
'- D. E. Smlle Ad 
~i!S'::if.f;'HOHE 'IHS'TAUA~~~ 86.00 fint14Ch OrSJl"l/c ct.em. 549..J197 of:.,. S:'-W. I ~ 
locks o· ~ In your home, S40. I :;,~ Wm.:,'O"'..d Ilc.n ... '-4'7· tll .OOe:&.:h addJUonalloch 
~.'t60r 'IM"CtC Chi':,;";';' 9f~~~ Add some extra spice 
The hovs.)IOU'-' moy be yout' fo r jultt81.00.ChOOtlE 
- . ColI,he f)r ol61.·9t5-U6.S. {rom a wide &elecuoa 
::,'.'5:; 'TO RENT '';'; . ~ ' ~~ or IImlle art. 
bosI. , looafl.>d on 720 oae form 
,~ by 14,000 ocres of 
fw .. ,. 11 mil., from Corbondol • . 
.519·3513 
12· 16-'7 , ... ,..o7En 
STATISTICS AHO MATH Mor: EPSY 
506, S07, ortd GE·O 106, 107, 114 
Con'od Or. Noncyf.,so, 54'.1161. 
' ·:'5-17 . •. . ... "71f2.5 
10 ¥. 000f0 ,"ClES odfolnlt"lfl lhe 
~ _ ocn'U from ,...1 "op on 
flt. 12'. I -Jllo61·90SO, 
930.5023 9-23-1" 
1.5 Lor~ IH·'';' ~,~ ~ ·W: Fronkforl . 
Sferllng of SSOO 0 101. SSO down ortd 
fJ.--.ce 0' • end ,,,,,._ qu'O""'" 
~::t:::.f:~-:'':G=~~ 
9-""7 ............ 9~13 
PllfGNANn 
call BlIrTH.1GHT 
Fr .. Pregnancy TestinSi 
Conf~tio l Aniltane. 
549-27M 
"" .... M-F.I~pa 
21SW. MAIN 
Welcome 
to the 
Sisterhood 
of 
L~L 
Sue Arrott 
Laura Cibuls 
Monica Guerra 
Noell Kilkuskie 
Laura Kirkwood 
Jayme Crehan 
Michelle DeGraif 
Angie Panovich 
Roxa nne Rogers 
Rachel Sahadi 
Dana Shapiro 
Melanie Sowell 
Only 4 V, weeks 
until 
initiation 
I'mgladyou 
finally made It 
down . l·ve 
had the greatest 
weekend. Please 
stay a little 
longer . 
I Love You. 
1987 Fall 
Pledge Class: 
Cd", 
cl<a 
.:Ma'9au1 
:J.<n.na 
E tlzo.C.lh 
..L.Ua 
2)on.na 
2(alhy 
d?<u 
2(u 'Y 
dVancy 
2(.UI.u. 
JUlnifn, 
'Ba..b 
Clam; 
2)ana 
d1my 
ColCu." 
'J'=Y 
2(..w." 
You're a 
winning 
combination! 
r'" You~j~ers in 
! 
~?<> 
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DEFENSE, from Page 16"--- ,GRJJ;)DJ:RS, 
from Page 16-snuffed out any threat of a 
sus tained offense as they 
manhandled the Governors ' 
offense lbrougboutthe game. 
Althougb he had a great 
game, Carbonaro ref_rained 
from taking all the credit. 
" It 's the job of the deiensive 
front lin e to make us 
(linebackers) look like heroes 
just like the offensive linemen 
make the running backs look 
good," Carbonaro said. 
Crouse, normall~ a defen-
sIVe end, lined up .l L mid-
dleguard. 
" I was jacked up. It was 
nighttime, there were the 
lights and it was cool. 1 was 
ready to play," Crouse said. 
Crouse said he knew it wa5 
going to be a good game after 
thr;first play. 
U~w~rf~~~ra:;.~u~ledcaa.::~ 
down or. me I stuffed him and 
made the play," Crouse said. 
"From then on out when that 
b.g 27O-pound S-O-B came 
down no me [ CIllShed him, " 
CrOIlS' said. 
He t-flisted his left kliee when 
chasing quarterback Sammy 
SWIMMERS, 
Gholston ' he width of the field 
late in tho !ourlh quarter. 
Team orthopedist William 
Thorpe will examine Crouse's 
knee today for pOSsible car-
tilage damage 
" We're going to get a look al 
the fi~ and we could end up 
woodenng, how did we win 
doing that'? '! Sherrill said and 
acde<ltha t he would ra thei- see 
bad tilings after a win than 
after a ' . .lSS . 
The Salukis beld the Govs 
to eight first downs, registered 
SIX quartertack sacks and 
allowed just 57 net yards 
rusbing. Most "r the sacks 
;~~.ilI ~~d~erage sack5" 
Carbonaro, a senior, led the 
Salukis in tackles With 13. 
three for minus yardage. 
Crouse had 12 tackles with 
t-wo for losses a.,d several for 
no gain. Sbelton, linebacker 
and team co-captain, hit the 
Governors with 11 tackles, 
including a sack of Gholston 
for a six-yard loss. 
Dickerson tallied 7 tackles 
with t-wo quarterback sacks. 
Thr- plays later APSU 
got. .ler opoorl:unity to 
scort -'hen th~1 recovered 
a Gibson fumble at sru-e's 
29-yard hoe. Two con-
secutive sacks by Martin 
Hochertz and Bobby Mc-
Nabb forced APSU out of 
field goal range. 
APSU missed an·'ther 
opportunity in the s-;-cond 
quarter alter recovering a 
bad GlOson pitcbout to 
Mitchell at the Saluki 15-
yard line. After a Scott 
Boeite sack, Tom McMillan 
missed a 37-ya rd field goal. 
In the middle of the third 
quarter, McMillan missed a 
4&-yard field goal. 
APSU fina lly took ad-
vantage oi a sru-e mistake 
when they r-ecoveroo a ba,l 
snap as the Salul<is bi<!!l \..1 
punt. However, they cam. 
away with only wee point-" 
tying the game on a 38-yal'd 
field goal wben the Sahti<'is ' 
defense stopped their dr've 
.n three plays. 
from Page 16-----
Moore, competing in the 15-
and l&-year-<>ld age group, 
snared firsts with 46.25 and 
50.21 times, respectively. 
Female Salcki Swim Club 
members Silv.. Shin and 
Maridee Higen, in the 13- and 
14-yea" bracket, finished with 
scores of 46.59 and 49.52. 
The oldest person to com-
pete. 56-year-<>ld John Taylor 
of Carbondale, finisbed the 2-
mile course in 1 :34.43. 
The sanctioned meet con-
sisted of three divisions that 
included the United States 
Masters Swimmers set up for 
individuals 19 years and older, 
the USS association set up for 
~~:.~~ ·~U:ts~ 
college-age swimmers. Each 
cal.e!;ury judges winners based 
on age brackets. 
Aside from a few minor 
scratches received from 
stumps in the water, par-
ticipants enjoyed the fierce 
c~mpetition which combined 
with excellent weather and 
perfect water conditions for a 
Southern Illino;s day without 
equal. 
Of 71 a thIetes signed up, 64 
actually swam and each swam 
at least 2 mues. Fifty-eight 
swimmers Iin;5hed the course 
at the distaace they had ell-
tered and two others were 
pulled out at tile end of the 
four-hour time limit. 
One of those pull,..J out after 
4 hours was Kim Harrber!, 
who, with Howard LaFontaine, 
came from Toledo, Ohio to 
participate . Harrbert, a 
veteran of a few 4-mile meets 
this summer, made it to the 
5'h-mile mark before time ran 
out. His sltin blue from the 
length of time spent in the 
wa ter I Harrbert said " 1 
wanted to quit so many times 1 
cou.ldn' t even coonl, " 
Water temperatures ranged 
around 74-75 degrees and meet 
director Clay Kolar said it 
couldn't have been better . 
"This type of event consists 
of a ehaUenge ) ou set for 
yourseU." Kolar said after the 
meet. " No one today really 
competed agains t ~~ch other 
except for a handful of the top 
swimmers . " For mo ',t 
swimmers , he said, the 
comraderie and support of 
swimmers as they collectively 
strove to meet personal goals 
was the highlight. 
Kolar said he didn 't wallt to 
speculate on when next the 
event would occur, but many 
participants could be heard 
talking about " next year." 
549-3495 
DIRECT WEEKEND EXPRESS Sr.rt iog 9-'U 
SERViCE f ROM CARBON PALE TO CHICAGO 
Depart Caroondale 3:15pm Arrive in Chicago 9:30pm 
Depan Chicago 3:00pm Arrive Carbondale 9:20pm 
Daily Service to St. Louis 
We Offer Same Day Freight Service 
CARBONDAU GREYHOUND - ON THE ISIAN 
8 ~X" PlaIn White Poper 
No Extra Charge For Crollatlng 
Sept. 21-27 
NEW HOURS: _.l1tur ..... _111ptn 
Frl-Sat "Ift.5:3Opm 
Su ..... y 1,...-111ptn 
Egyptian Photo .. 
717 S. III ;noi, 
S29-1~ 
Copie§ 
Acrols from 710 Book Store 
Plenty 01 Parking 
r--------~-----------------· 110.°° 10. 00 1 
I I 
i ?f\\l~o I 
~\O· I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
LI O. o O 10. 00 --------------------------~ 
fHi-eU-I1IIEr-l 
I Lim;'l pp, $1 O' FF F' I I p,na _ee I I I~ De!ivery i I 
I W.allum or large Pino - In-lIou .. or Delivery I I I . FREE 1·32 oz _ Coke I §. I 
I J/; 'with delivery of smoll or med ium pizzo I';; _.: 
I _ .. - 2-32 oz Cokes with Large pizza I ~ E i 
L~~~~!~~~~-~!~~!!~~~~~~~!~JE!J 
~..--~A ___ ~~ 
~o 'iet 
CO 3 Beers 
F'or II Buck 
"angar"otlincr 549-12]3 
I MO"DflY 
MflD"ESS 
~~ at @ .j ,pomino's 'i Call Us 
457 .. 6776 
16" One topping 
pizza & :! Cokes 
for only $6.99(plusu.:<) 
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,-tP" ....:':. .. ~. -~>t .... ~. ,.' .... '....n~ . f...... .". IIIi''':" "iJ-0 ~.'~,~, 
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No Coupon 
Necessary 
No other coupons, 
substiiutions, or 
additions accepted 
with thIS offer. 
May be discountinued without notice 
Carbondale 
616 E_ Walnut - East ate Plaza 
Dally E&;opIIaD, ~11. 1117. Pap I 
Zenith Data System~ Invites ;ou I 
To An Open H01JSe. I 
Introducing The EAZY PC 
'1 0(/,/ l /)(I 11 '. 
- , 11'(1111 
,/),tI ( I J' " 
{f ((111'1" • 1,/(1(/ til 
e e/.\·( (//111 • . 
T ••• day, .. p ...... r 22 1 
1 0:00am-4:00pm 
Student Center, Ballroom B 
e4~/,C bundle 
' •• 9.· Speclol.luclenl price 
EZ-2 Do,O' Driv.. Ponosonlc Print.r • Ccabl. 
Be Up and Running Immedlatefy 
The eazy pc tS designed lor peopte who want a POWerful. affordabkt 
personal, computer that IS eldremety easy to use AM you do IS plug 11 In 
exa:;:~I'::'~l~OO~ you turn the system on, l1le{ls ~ou In plain Englo<;h 
The eazy pc IS period lor expenenceo PC users Of first bmers' Wherher 
youte running a business. 11'1 ooUege, or nefptng your kids WIth schoolwock 
lhe eazy DC has the power to run Iada) 's lop software. . 
The eazy p . features : If/LYOII I Iloilit (I.\" .' (' 
/J etll' et '// '/ .\'(1/11 , 
C J, ' , jlit!fl/l l • I '. '/('/!!' . 
• 8088-aw 'PiJlbie 16 bt1 rT'IICftY,JroCeSSOf. 7 16 MHz 
• 5 12K RAM. expandatKe iu 640K with OPtIOnS 
• Delachable low profile keyboard. 
-' '{ I 1,\ . 1111'\ 
/ , '/i, f ' , ,/Oll ' 
/-A I ' \. (I I 
. I/lf/ il!' . ' 
c,:£C-.j/ ,,[,1 • 
EZ-1 Single 3 .~~ Drive EZ-2 Dual ::.5 Drives 
Speoal Siudeni Puce SpeCIal Siodeni Puce 
$599.00 $699.00 
EZ·2O 20 MEG Hard Drive 
Speaal Student Puce 
$999.00 
Suggesled rCfa' pnoeS 1699 
• 14- 25KHz page ",'hIla phOsphor monochrome CRT .nonitor attached 10 
base ..... 
• Parallel I 0 Port I:!lerface 
• =I~~~ace With 08·9 oonoedor tor optIOnal MICf'OSOtt. 
• Indudes MS· DOS. M s.-DOS Manager. GW.BASIC '-
FOf more lnlormlltion contact: 
'.rIPanons 
=cIC~=J~~ 
6944 ___ lii0i . • Honnu>d. III 46324 
Mail Office: (219) B45-01SK 
OUTSIDE IN: 800-654-0895 
'*-"" .... - ........ ~ We're also opening the door to special savings on these other exciting Z('Inlth Persorll Computers ... ........... ) 
...---..:.....-----, ! 
SUOQb-nD ITUDl.NT 
A£TAIL PMCE 
..... .,.". 
7"iiI 4099-
SUGGESTED STUDENT St,KlGEST£D STUDENT SUGGESmI STUDENT 
IIOOEl RETAJl ... ICE MODEL RF.TAJl PfItCE IIOOEl R£TAII. PfItCE 
ZSM·I57·2 $1728 $699 ZFl· I,, ·.3 $2J99 $1399 ZSM·' .. .., $3991 $1999 
ZSM·I57-3 2328 
0u0I en.. 
...-G ... II1~ 999 ZWL-1U42 ,.. .. 1999 
ZSM· I59·2 1788 999 ..... """" ZSM·21.8-84 4790 23>19 '-'_ not Included, 
ZSM· I59·3 2428 1299 .., MK. Herd on-
ZSM· I59·12 2198 1099 
ZSM· I59·13 2798 13'19 
a·'rN l~b r 
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UpshaYl'l says players strike 
won't be a temporary one 
WASHINGT IN : ~:'!) -
rh~ NFL Pia: . rs Association 
Sunday prepared for a suike 
lhal union leader Gene Up-
shaw said c~ld wipe out the 
rest of the season. 
" Today is a Qi1o j" when 
evpryo,;::- is sort of gettin~ 
prepared for the ui limate lie> I 
and tha t's a strike," Upshaw, 
the union 's exet:utive director, 
tol d Uniled Press In -
lerl'!ational. 
" We have to be willing to 
stay oul. And the players 
understand that when you 
walk out, you're walking out 
for the season. I don ' t want 
anyone to think thaI 's it 's 
going to be a week, 3 day, two 
wgeks or eight weeks. It 's. for 
the duration and they know 
thaI. " 
The union has c;,Ued for a 
Tuesday work stoppage for 
some 1,600 FL players. No 
contract talks are planned. 
Upshaw claims those who 
c,'oss a picket line to play 
would be paid only after each 
game involving scab players. 
The owners of the 28 teams 
voted to field te.l111S during a 
strike made up of free 'gents 
and diss ident players, but 
delayed the resumption of play 
until Ocl. 4. 
''':hey canceled the first 
week's games anyway. The 
first week's for free a nd then 
the s",-,ond week 's for free, too, 
if they can' t sci,eduJe games 
a nd get enough players," 
Upshaw said. " I don't think 
I hey have them ." 
Said NFL Management 
Council spokesman John 
Jones : "Players who aren't on 
strike are goin~ to get jl3id. 
We' ve said tha t a ll along ." 
Jones did not deny that 
paychecl<s will be based on 
games played. 
Upshaw also released a 
document that the 
Ma nagement Council has 
circulated to most of the NFL 
teams urging players to ask 
the ur.ion Jeadership to IIstop 
the clock on the strike deadline 
and continue negotiations. II 
The document said " the 
clubs are willing" to expand 
the roster back 0 49 players, 
increase min.mum salaries, 
playo[f pay, meal money and 
life insurance benefits, as well 
'" " im plement further 
Iibera1ization" in the 
restrictive free agency 
system 
Upshaw dismissed the 
propos;i.)s as vague promises 
to se~uce players into not 
strIking. 
" II was just an attempt to go 
around us " he said "This 
document I is not worth the 
paper it's written on unless 
there's contracllRnguage to go 
along with it." 
Union officials Sunday 
completed picket signs with 
such slogans as " To NFL 
owners : negotiate, don ' t 
procrastinate" and " On strike 
to honor a commitment to NFL 
players past, present and 
future." 
Upshaw said he has no plans 
to talk to J ack Donlan, the 
executive director of lhe 
Managem~nt Council and the 
league's chief negotiator, 
before Tuesday's strike date. 
Donlan Saturc;9Y said the 
union ' s d e mand for 
unrestricted free agenc), for 
players with at least four 
seasons in the league is the 
on
'
, stu!r.bling block for an 
agreement. 
" My pooition is pretty 0b-
vious - I'm not going to take it 
off Lie l<!ble," Upshaw said. 
"They want to make it one 
issue O(~goti.ations , or they 
want us to move (on free 
agency) and make ita no issue 
negotitions. It 
Five months of negotiations 
have failed to yield an 
agreement on a three-year 
collective bargaining 
agreement to replace the five-
year pact that expired Aug, 31. 
Upshaw Friday rejected 
Donlan's request for a lO-day 
strike delay, He said such a 
delay would mean NFL owners 
would receive their $98 million 
installment in the television 
networks' three-year $1.42 
uillion deal. 
" If they 're able to get to that 
payment, they win never, ever 
setUe this," be said. 
"Fuel injection 
specialist 
"Foreign cars are 
our only business 
"Major engine work 
549·5521 openMon.Fri 
23 E. Main-Carbondale III ~' 
HOT 
THE UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE IS HAVING 
RECORD AND TAPE SALE 
DON'T MISS IT!!! 
... univeflily 
vooll#l .... 
_' y ~""" 
Quarter Pounder 
w/Cheese 
Big°irac $1 gal 
wf,th ...., 
Extra Lrg. Fries 
HC'[)OltlJldgm 
'&110" ," 
Cood thru end o f SePI 
c.ampu~. Murphv··hom. Murda le ® 
7to 11 
Monday Night 
Football 
$2.00 
Pitchers 
/~ , atTlE 
~ &oLDIIIIE 
529·4138 or 529-4130 
611 S.llJJ.nol. AYe. 
ontacl SPC Office 3rd Floor Student Center 
~ for more information call 536-3393 A 
4lCaptainDS ~ A great little SI~ place. 
Monday &. Tuesday 
Speeial 
************************* 
Ciiant Fish Sandwich 
I.ncludes: 2 piect!s of fish 
filet on a toasted bun, tartar 
sauce, crisp french fries . 
only sl.99 
400 E, Walnut - Carbondale - 549·1971 
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Sport: 
Salukl !Ineb~ck.,. Mike Carbonaro lUI. Austin 
r (laY quarterback Sammy Gholston scram-
bUng lor cower during th. third period of 
Salurday'sl0.3 win "".,.Ihe G""ernors. 
Gridders beat Peay 
CLARKSVILLE Tenn. - A 
swarming Saluki defense gave 
quarterback Fret! Gibson a 
chance to puU off a game-
winnil.g drive with the clock 
winding down to givc sru-c its 
first win of the season. 
The Salukis beat Austin 
Peay Slate 10-3 Saturday night 
in a defensive batUe, bringing 
their record to 1-2. 
Byron Mitchell ran for a II>-
yard touchdown with 1:20 left 
in the game culminating a 73-
yard driv~. Quarterback Fred 
Gibson kept the drive alive 
with two key third-down 
passes. 
"The guy (Gibson) found a 
way to win the game, It coach 
Ray Dorr said. '" like to think 
you can coach that, but you 
don ' t c'J3cb that. The guy 
eith'" has it or he doesn ' t. 
Fred Gibson's a w!!'.ner. I don ' t 
think there's any doubt about 
It. " 
Gibson was given time to 
throw by the offensive line and 
the runr ir.!! backs, who picked 
up APSU's blitz".. 
It was defense that kept the 
Salukis in the game. It con-
sistenUy put pressure on APSU 
quarterback Sammy Gholston, 
sacking him six times for a 
total loss of 37 yards. Gholston, 
starting in place of injured 
Dale Edwards, was almost the 
entire APSU offense. He 
rushed 21 times for only 18 
yards. He attempted 13 passes, 
completing six for 78 yards. 
APSU's Mike Lewis, a 1,000-
yard rusher last season, 
gained only t2 yards in nine 
a ttempts. APSU 's leading 
rusher, Anthony Simmons, 
gained only 25 yards. 
"The defensive front did a 
great job," Dorr said. 
The defense, led by Mike 
Carbonaro, Brad Crouse and 
EzeU Shelton, had Gholston 
running for his life. 
I'Someone on (Jur team had 
to make some bill plays, " Dorr 
said. USomeooe nad to C'Jme to 
tbe res(up.. I th;nk the 
defensive side of the footbaU 
team ('am~ ~ the rescue and 
made hig plsy • . I thought our 
defensive secOlldary playe<! a 
lot better. " 
The Salukis jumped out to a 
3-0 lead, scoring on their fir.;t 
possession after ,~ay Hurdle 
intercepted a GhOlSton pass at 
the APSU 47-yard line. Wesley 
Yates caught Ikee passes 
during the drive including one 
for 25 yards on a thiro -and-ll 
situation. sru-c had to setUe 
for a John Brda IS-yard field 
goal after Mitchell was 
stopped at the two-yard line on 
a third-and-onesiluation. 
APSU came right had, on 
their next possession and 
drove to the Saluki II-yard 
line. APSU Coach Emory Hale 
decided to go for the first dOVin 
with one yard to go. SimmoliS 
was met by a swarm of Salukis 
for a loss. 
See GRIDDERS, Pogo 13 
Sin()u leads pack, 
nabs win in upset 
By Jim Black 
SlaHWrllcr 
Senior Vivian Sinou finished 
first and junior Lisa Judiscak 
finished fourth in a s tar· 
studded field to lead the sru-c 
women's cross country team to 
a fifth-place finish Saturday at 
the Midwest Invitational at 
Parkside, Wis. 
Sinou upset Wisconsin AIJ· 
American Suzy Favor to win 
the 5,{)()()..meter race in a time 
of 17:35. Favor',; time was 
17:49. " !t's like Da vid beating 
Goliath," coach Don DeNoon 
~.ajd or Sinou 's victory. 
DeNoon said Sinou and Favor 
are " certainly two of the best 
in the country." 
Wisconsin 's Kim Kauls, the 
top high school distance 
runner in the naHo-n last year I 
was third in t7 :51 and 
Judiscl>'~ was fourth in 18: 10. 
" She ran an r,utstanding 
rare," DeNoon said of 
Ju<liscak, aelding that sbe 
probably beat five or six A!I-
Americans in the race. 
Other Saluki finisbers wer~ 
DanielJe Sciano in 70th place 
with 19:55. Cathy Brown in 
73r{l place with 19:57, J ane 
Schumacher in 75th place with 
19:59, Amber Wiencek in 781h 
place with 20: 02 a nd Michelle 
Sciano in 97th place with 20 :22. 
DeNoon was pleased with the 
performances of his runner" 
noting "We saw some solid 
improvement. II 
A perellT!L.1 na tional power, 
Wisconsin won the meet with 
50 points. Hillsdale College, 
last year's NAlA cross country 
champion, was second with t30 
points . Illinois placed third 
with t78 points. Wisconsin-
Milwaukee was fourth with 191 
points and sru-c and Detroit 
tied for fifth place with 205 
poinL.. sru-c placed first 
among six Gateway Can· 
ferellce teams competing in 
!be meet. 
Twenty-six teams and a total 
of 250 runners finisbed the 
'"ace. 
The Salukis have next 
weekend off and play host to 
the Saluki Invitational on 
Oct.3. 
Strong defense key 
to Salukis first win 
By Bill Weal 
$IAffWrnt:t1 
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn. 
The Saluki defense, armed 
with player.; caUed daggers, 
razors, studs aod eagJes. 
played their best game again,t 
the Austin Peay Governors 
Saturday night 
The Salukis defeated Austin 
Peay to-7 for their first win of 
the season. 
" We didn' t know what they 
were like, but after' a feelinK-
out period we knew what they 
were going to run. It came 
down to t."e !act that we'", 
better at defense than Austin 
Peay was at offense," Mike 
Carbonaro, ' incbacker and 
Saluki co-caplain, said. 
Joel Dickerson, outside 
linebacker, (razor) rep!acing 
the injured Ron Kirk, pla~ 'ed 
well. 
"Before the game I toiu 
~~'~:~t ~:~ ou?~~ ba~~i~ 
great game.' I don' t want to 
bring t4 more people in here to 
find someone who could play," 
defensive line coach Rod 
Sher:ill saia. 
The kids knew they couldn' t 
go out there ~od out·physicaI 
f~ese guys, so they had to out 
run them and run they did. 
Sberrill said. 
""hey made ai ' fat.<Jaddy 
happy," Sberrillsaid. 
Veterans Carbonaro, Brad 
Crouse and E zel: Shelton 
Salukis lead the way at Masters lake swim 
Doly Burica cuI; Ihrough Ih" Wlt.r du:ing Ih. 
1987 Little G ..... y ~n ~!~r iak •• wlm 
Salurday morning, The ... " t, .pon.coed by 
P.ge 16, Dally ElIl'pUan, Seplember 21, 1!J37 
the Salu"; MAsten Iwlm t .. m, w.. the 
1<if19e.ot awlm of Its type In th. MldWHI and 
I_lured 54 parttclPllnts, 
By Gr"ll Hut ;", 
StaHWriter 
If results from the Saluict 
Masters swim club's swim-
ming competitioo at LitUe 
Grassy Lake Saturday are any 
indication, this year's Saluki 
swimmers should be one bot 
unit. 
Though sru-c'. first meet 
isn't until ovember, a sur-
prisingly strong field of Saluki 
swimmers, both mr!!. and 
women, turned out to dominate 
open d:"'i:Jion compt.!tition. 
In the miln's 6.2-miIe \10 
kilometer) rae<' Saluki Harrl 
Garmendia blasted out a meet-
best 2-hour, a·minute, 53-
second finish, followed by 
teammate Chris Gaily with 
2: 12.47 and Tim KeUy ' vith 
2.19.28. 
"That's ,i true competitor -
he not onl~' blows everybody 
away, he ,omes in drippmg 
blood," said one oniooiter of 
Garmendia, who barked his 
shin on a submerged tree 
stump during !be swim. 
In tbe women's division of 
!be '.2 miler;< Saluki Lori Rea 
topped Lbe wo",en's open with 
2:39.191 but was edgoo out !o! 
the women's ~t titTle b;j 14-
year-old Katheri ,.e Veazey, 
who charted a time of 2:38.12. 
A Tennessee n3tive, Veazey is 
a member of [tot Memphis 
State swimming club and 
competes in the U"ited Slates 
Swimmers associa tioT . 
Saluki Masters swim.ner Dr . 
Mary Pohlman placed first JJ 
the -10-44 .'ge group with a 
~.; 10.06 time in the 10 K route. 
'n tile 2-mile men's open 
division, Salrlki Scott Robert>. 
took first iD. 39 minutes. 25 
seconds, followed b~ ieam· 
males Bruce Brocl<.;chmidt 
with 46.23 anl' A1'!A Yobochi 
with-lO.Z4. 
The 2-mile women's open 
division also belonged to !be 
Salukis, with Kathie Wire 
laking first in 47.19, followed 
bi Jackii Tacjaard and Suella 
Miller, who both finisbed in 
49.54. 
Saluki Swim Cluh members 
Kevin C~liper and Peter 
_II_IIERS, '_13 
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